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Ei> Joviinai. — The following extract® from 
the writings of Martin Luther and the other 
leading I’rotcstant reformer •, are of exceeding 
intercd nt thin limo, as showing Gist in that 
epoch, at in the preaent and all similar ones, 
when large masses Of people have loat their 
old religious anchorage. they lose the 
moral as well, and drift into all manner of ex 
cesses Hut Protestants, without relinquish
ing their new fouud liberty, regained thoir 
«quillbrium, after the first intoxic »lion < f on 
j.iymcnl was over. S». may we hope. will it 
itu with those in our day who are tempted Into 
LcentlousncM by mlrtaspn notions as to the 
preciso limit^of the n.o<»cra df freedom which 
has been opeCcd up by selaucfi and the gener
al advance of human thought.

8ami «i. Leavitt

Thu marriage of .Luther was a terrible shock 
to all conservatives. "The wholo world was 
astounded. mauy Protestants were>hocke 1 and 
scandalized.” Timorous Melanctbon says, in 
a lcXr to L'merarius. "Woe. however 
to him who would nJ ret lhe doctrine on 
account of tbo sins of tho tdacher.” Erasmus 
viewed it as another proof of the truth of his 
caustic remark that "Tno tragedy of the rofor 
mation ever terminated iu the comedy of 
marriage.” In a letter written on the occasion., 
he said, "This Ifa’slngular occurrence. Luther 
has thrown oil the philosopher's closk and 
marriod a young woman of twonty six. lie 
revels, while 100.000.000 peasant*  descend to 
the tomb.’’ This same aavaq often dilates 
upon lhe disorders lo which Luther's epistles, 
sermons and works against celibacy led. He 
represents certain cl Uss of Germany as swarm
ing with apostate monks, who drank beer to 
exoeus, danoed and sang In the publlo streets, 
and gave themselves up to all manner of riot 
Ho says that "if they could gel enough to eat 
and a wife. they cared not a »'raw for any
thing elec" "When they found not wives 
am'ong tho female religious, lhey sought them 
in the haunts of vice. What cared they for 
p'riesllv benediction F They married each 
other, and celebrated lheir nuptials by orgies, 
in which the new married couplo generally 
lost lheir reason." 'Formerly mon quitted 
thdir wiv^s for lhe sake ortho gospel; now a 
day^ho gospel II »urishca must whi n a few sue 
coeded in marrying wivrs with rich dowries " 
Ho remarked that ' E:olamp“diuB has lately 
married a beautiful young girl; I expect to 
mortify his 11 jsh." Hu also informs us that 
"lheso ex monks, after having become the 
most zealous partizinsof the reformation, sub
sisted by open robbery of lhe churches and of 
their neighbors, Indulged to excess in drinking 
and in gamcjUQf hazard, aud (-resented, a tp?c- 
taele uf/lEfr-Jhpst revolting iicenlousncM ’’ 
Luther Uad iaught that, "As in tho first days 
of CbjMtiinily, the church was forced to exalt’ 
virginity kmong the pagans, who honored 
adultery; s-S now, when luo L)rd bal made 
tbo Ugnl or the gospel to shine forih, Il was 
necessary lo cxall marriage at tho expense of 
Popish celibacy." (Luther C> Opp tom 1 pp 520 
sc<» )

The monks eagerly se!z»d on thia and simi
lar leachings of lhe reformers, and the abovo 
arc some of the disorders that naturally rosulUd 

•among those least prepared for Iho liberty 
which fio advocated But even these arc not 
tbo worst. Bigamy was quite common among 
them, nt lout for a time. They dofonded it, 
a on scriptural ground^ Luther was ap

ed to on lh6 6ulj:cj.. in bis reply he 
wavers nnd heslutes, wishes each individual 

, to be left to' lho guidance of his own con
science, and concludes his letter In these 
words: "For my part I candidly confess that 
I could not prohibit any one who might wish 
it. lo lake many wives al once. Nor la this re
pugnant to tho Holy Scriptures. But thcre3 
aro things lawful which are not expedient 
Bigamy is of tho number. (Epist ad K Bruck, 
13 Jan., 1524) ” '

Thero seems sufficient proo'f that fully and 
solemnly authorized a Protestant prince to 
commit bigamy.

Luther himself assures us of tbo deterioration 
• of morale that temporarily resulted from hla 
teachings, "Tho world grows worse and woreo, 
and becomes more wicked every day. Men 
are now more given lo revenge, more avari
cious, more devoid of piercy, Ids modest and 
more Incorrigible; In fine more wicked than 
in the Papacy." (Luther Postilia sup I Dorn. 
Advenlus f

In another place ho says, speaking to bls 
moot I climate friends: "One thing no less 
Mlonlsblng than scandalous, la to see that 
since tbo pure doctrine of lhe g</pel has been 
brought lo light, tbo world dally goes from 

• bad to worso." (Table Talk fol. 55 )
•’The noblemen and lhe peasanU have come 

to such a pilch, that they boast and proclaim 
wilhcMluctupI® that they have only to let 
themielves bo preached at, but that they would 

. pref ex being entirely thralled from lhe 
wor^ of God; and-tial would not gives' 
farthing for aH/our pul together.
Then how are w<tolay this em as a crime! 
They live as thcyjjblleve; ar * con
tinue to bo swine; they lit and
die like real swine.” (Luther suj 
Corinth, ch. XV)

Aurifitbc-r, lhe disciple and bosom friend of 
LuifTfer» "and the publisher of hia "Table Talk." 
’d that ' Luther was wont to nay that nf- 
i >) the revelation of hi*  gospel, virtu» had ba 
come extinct, justice oppressed, temperance 
’>ourd with cords, virl'ie torn In pieces by thu 
logs faith had becomo waveringWipldevotion 

had been lost." ( Kurlfabor fol <123 )
B » notoriously unmoral, tn fact, were many 

of the early Lutherans, that It wM/lhcn a 
common Faying in G.-rrnany. loexpr«*»  a day 
-pent in drinking and debauch "!J4if Lu 
ih<r<\nict ruvinii’" "To-day wo wllluye lik 
Lutherans." in another place, Luther Is 
ments thcmoralevil*  of thu reformatio 
followiog characteristic language 
nut be anonlshed if Go.l should. oiLM length 
the gate*  and^wmdows of he’Z and snow <-r 
hall down d r rain dowi\on our head*
tiro and biimslohu, ry us In's fiery abyss, 
as he did Bod am} Gomorrha. Had S 4-m 
and Goinorrhn rck-.uived the gift*  which have 
been granted lo u» —they would yet be standing 
Tiny were a tbousand Urnes less culpable than' 
Germany, for they had nut heard the word of 
G d fr on their preachers. And wu who have 
received and hear.! it—we do nothing but ri'c 
up against God Hmco lhe downfall of I’r/p 
ury rind the cessation of its excommunications 
and spiritual penalties, the people hsvj learned 
to dcBpiso thu word of God. .They care no 
longer for lhe churches, tncy have ceased to 
fear nnd honor G >d. (Luther Wercke, E lit 
Altcn I

Marlin IVicer, another of thu reformers, 
gives the following explicit testimony on lhe 
subject: ■ Tno .greater part of the peoplo 
seem lo have embraced tho gospel onfy^n or
der to shake oil the yoke of discipline, and lhe 
obligations of fasting, ponauco, etc , whfdh 
lay upon them in the time of Popery, and to 
live at thoir pleasure, cr jîying their lust and 
lawless appetites without control. They 
therefore lend a willing oar lo tho doclriuo 
that we are Justified by fatlh alone, and nol'by 
K>d worki—having no relish for them " (De 

gnoChrlall.)
John Calvin draws a not much brighter pic- 

dare: "Thoro remains a wound still more de
plorable. The pastors, yes lhe pastors tbem- 
selvoa who mount tho pulpit...............................
»re at the prêtent tlmo the most shamoful 
examples o/ waywardness and other vices. 
Hence thejrssrmons obtain neither more 
credit nor authority Mjian the fictitious talo 
uttered on tho stage by tho strolling player. 
.... I am astonished that the women 
and children do not cover them with mud 
ind filth." (Livre, sur les Scandales p 128) 

Molanclhon Informs us that thos/who had 
j lined thu standard of tho reformation al his 
day "had come lo such a pilch of barbarity, 
that many of them wero persuaded that if they 
fasted one day they would find themselves 
doad tho night foliowipg."

Gresinus thus describes lhe moral condi 
lion of the reformers: "Those whom I had 
known to be p iro. full of candor and simplicity, 
theso same persona have I seen afterwards, 
when they had gone over to lhe sect, begin to 
speak -or girls, fl xk to games of hazard, 
throw ariiic prayer, givo themselves up entire 
ly lo lheir iuVcreste; become tho most imps 
tient, vindictive and frivolous-, changed In 
fact from men lo vipers. 1 know well what I 
say?’ And again : "I see many Lilhcrans 
but fow evangelic»’s. I.'X)k little at these peo
ple, andsoe whether luxury, avarice and lewd- 
nm do not prevail still more’among them 
then those lhey detest " Yet so friendly had 
Erasmus been lo tho reformation al first, the 
proverb was current iu Germany that he had 
"laid tho egg which Luther hatched."

Iliman Catholic writers give a Jung and ap
parently well lautbenneatod story about a per" 
mission.granted'by Xulhcr to Philip, Lind- 
gravifr of Het'O. lo have two wives al once; but 
a su me lent number of facia have been already 
adduced to show that the same immorality fre
quently resulted from the teachings of ihe Lu
theran apoitlo*  that characlerizsd tho Eog- 
Jlsh after Cromwell's downfall, and indeed all 
opochs which have followed tho overthrow of 
too strict moral codes.

I will conclude lheso extracts by giving 
some specimens of tho workings of avarice 
and rapacity amoDg tho reformers. It was 
cupidity that induced Albert of Brandenburg 
lole*ve  tbo Cathollo church, "that be might 
plunder with a safe conscience tho country of 
Prussia which belonged lo the Teutonic Order 
of which ordef ho was tho general," aud which 
slate he erected into an hereditary principal
ity. Francis Von Bickengon was another of 
those sporlers, who, at the head of twelve 
thousand men Invaded lhe archbishopric of 
Treves, tracking his path by thetalood he shed 
and the licentious excesses.of the soldiers.

Tho candid Melanclhon avowW that, "In 
tho triumph*  of lhe reformation, th« princes 
looked not to .tho purity of doctrlno', or tho 
propagation of light, totbo triumph of a creed, 
or the improvement of morale; but only re
garded tbo profano aud miserable interest*  
of this world." (Àpud Audln, p. 843)

••Tj lhe D------ 1" dried Luther, "with sena
Jot»,.manor lord*!  princes and mighty nobles, 
who do hot loavo tor tho preachers, the priests, 
the terrant*  of the go»pel wherewith to sup
port lheir wlvee or children." (Tablo Talk 
cited bv J tk Mar x*  p 175)

In his characteristic style be poured forth a 
plaintive Jeremiads, mingled with bitter invec- 
UTt end reproach, against the secular loader« 
of lhe Protestant parly. He lashed without 
mercy the avarice of the pritcee, who, after 
having devoured the substahco of.tho church, 
and Ue'fund*  of-the Catholic school*  closed 
lheir purses and refuted to .contribute lo tbo 
erection of eelabllahmeat*  lo replace those 
they had destroyed. "O th ers’7 he save, 

bands and refuse to proylde for 
preacher, and even to rapport

- - * ' ‘ .

them. If Germany will act thus. | am 
ashamed to tic one of her children, and to'' 
spunk her language; and If I were p irmlttc I to 
impose silence on my conscience, I would call 
on the I*  >pc and assist him nnd his tnlnlons m 
forge new cljai.n*  for us, to subject us to r.cw 
tortures and to irjjro us more than before " 

rpierly" hu cubllnucs, "whoa wo were 
tho steffes of Hsian, when we profaned the 
blood df Christ, nil purses were open. Money 
could re procured for endowing churches. ?or 
maintAhiing suporstitlons. Then nothing was, 
»¡■.»r/l to put children in lhe cloister, to send 

to school. But now, when wo must 
site pious academies sod endow the church 

of Jesus Corlat—endow, did I say ! no,.but as 
slat lu preserving her, for it it the Lord who 
has founded tbis churcb and who watches over 
her, -now that we know the divine word, and 
that we have learned lo honor the Word of our 
Martyr -’lod, the purses are closed with Jion 
padlock»! Noone wishes lo give, ■¿ylUingt 
Too childreu aro neglected, and noone teaches 
them to serve Go I. to venerkte tho blood of 
Jesus, while thiy are Joyfully jmmolated to 
Mammon. Again, I would wish If poislblc lo 
leave these men without preacher or pastor, 
nnd let them live like swlno. There is no 
lunger any fear or love of God among them 
After throwing oil the yoke of tho Pope, every 
unu wishes t/> live k$ bo pleases. But it Is the 
duty of all, e»p.«clally of tho prince, to bring 
up youlh in lhe fear of the Lord and lo pro
vide them wHh teachers and pastors. If the 
old peoplo are not for these things, lot them go 
lotbe I)----- 1. But it would bo ft shame for
Government to let 11/ yputh wallow iu the 
miro of IgDorance'fmi vice." (Luther Werke, 
edit Altenburg, tom. ill, 550)

peoplo are not for these things, lot them go 
ie I)----- 1. But it would bo g shame for

lot tl/ ...................................
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The American Cardinal.

IIV lien- IN TV1TLB.

The lending jiuruals of the oounlry

Prog re**  it ••

with
Itcw exceptions, aro congratulating the Amcri- 

I^Tfcan people on tho great condescension of tho 
Popo, In his recent appointment of a Cardinal 
for‘this country. There a"ft 150 000.000 Cath 
ollcs In the world, and Ol'OartBnels; thia gives 
a Cardinal for every 8 500 000, and as lhe 
Catholics of the Lolled States have long ex
ceeded that number, it is only J a all co fof the 
Pope to grant tho high honor of their being 
overlooked by a cardinal. What ) nirnMlste 
or anybody else. • xcepl a Jesuit, can find to re 
Jjice ovcUh thia now honor, is d flljuli to de 
tcrmlnC'/ The recipient. McCloskey, may be 
worthy m a man; as a Cardinal, he Is the rep
resentative of the Pope/ and the actual head 
of the church in America lie consolidates 
the terrible power of-»huse millions of Ignorant 
and supsrslilii '__
of lhe wishes of his"Tafnllible leader.

jower of,
* iouXcvolet*,  and is lhe < x-xutivc 

....------- j of his 1ufnlllble leader. II j roc
ognlzss no p diticsl authority superior to his 
church, and whenever there la coutilc'.iou tho 
government muxt go to the wall 
freedom

The very 
and geprtosily uf that government, 

allows him Uynl up hla princely fiourt within 
the limits of tqc R piblic, ,and will defy the 
power that protects him.

Already he has established a court, and 
maintains an equipage which surpasses llial of 
most temporal princes He is provided with 
a three thousand dollar carriage, silver mount
ed and Satin llucd, with emblazoned coat of- 
arms, (¡rawn'by fou^co^J black hones, with 
a livery driver and a fojlman. This would do 
for Europe, where people arc accuitonied lo 
an hereditary aristocracy, but in this country 
it is intensely disgusting, and cx.rcmely dan 
.gerous. Tho people should not have such 
pretensions tlaunted lu lheir faces anti) lheir 
perceptions aro deadenod, and they btcuaio ih 
diflcrcnl.

Il is the tiger step of despotism, never sloop 
Inp, never acknowledging . defeat, which 
stealthily approaches to throttle freo thought 
and free initilutluns, aud sol up Its Infallible 
I’opo in their place.

Anyone who thinks at all op tho sul J set can 
see tho approach of a great struggle between 
.the powers of Ignorance and darkness, repre
sented by the Catholic Church and Liberalism. 
The constant eflort lo wrench tho school from 
the hands of the government; lhe zeal with 
whloh .proselyU»*»  Is carried forward, the 
throats darkly.thrown outfall show the drift 
of tho great tide.

To make this fords a unit already organ 
Izod and drilled wllh/a discipline no army of. 
lhe past <9 present /ver achieved, a Cardinal 
Iseiocntlal. Jh^fopo is loo far away. A 
present ority possessing all his power. Is a 
comm lor In the field overlooking bls wholo 
army. 'hat army has a, picket ou duty a*  
oervan kitchen maids, gardoners, or day la
borers id half of tho families of tho land. Il 
has 1 In numerous important govern-,
monlcffi! civil and military It huajdatec- 
tlvo force in'll*  priest«, who are madocoguizi- 
blelhroug o confessional of anything known 
by tbo and file. Il Is not lo be admitted 
for a moment that any measure for the fur
therance of lhe interests of this organisation 
will be yielded. Whatever lhey m»y grant to 
thoir adversaries is because of expediency; the 
a they gain the power lheir demands will be

>rcod. With every incroasepent of num
ber«, lheir demands are more Impefrallvo and 
Insatiate, and to thoir utmosl tho Proteeunl 
churches are workiog fa furtherance of the 
Catholic scheme.

Only an Idiot or a Jesuit exo «J >lce In lhe 
honor conferred on America, Xy tho appoint
ment of a Cardinal

Let every person so live that he can go to bed 
in peace with himself at night. No matter 

fights with h(m. don’t let that little 
called ooahcience.have good groands I 
g in his roar. I

Wu aru gls4 to see the Unicago ht'-u»» re 
garde ! Ln the past its somewhat conservai ivo, 
lias awakened fr<»m that condition, and ’s not 
afr*id-n<>w  to present '<> the world thoagits 
that .bear upon them lhe marks of a progress 
ive spirit Inalate number. Mrs Jane Grey 
Hwtsahehn is allowed to «peak as follows

Willi all the hooks which have been written 
abitui the Bible, there seems to b® uu d< U iite 
idea in tho mind of most believers as lu what 
is meant by its injpii »Hous There arc m >un 
tains of commentar.ics treating of occult mean 
inge, of separate passages, but a great lack of 
amplîHêd and general views uf tho whole col 
lection, of ihe books contained in H, and, by 
calling th< attention of Biblical scholars lo 
some of ilio dilli milles which have presented 
themselves to orfe earnest stoker after truth, 1 
shall hopê to bring' out. for the benefit uf thu 
unlearned, lhe hoi thought of some of those 
divines wn<> du nut hcsitnto to avail themselves 
of .the secular press t ) spread a knowledge of 
tbotruth.

'fake, first, the question uf wealth, or worldly 
prosperity and note the teachings uf the Bible 
ón Ibis head Is nut the central Idea of the 
whole Jewish system Acorn and wine’" 
Through all thu books of the tantaleucb. thu 
loading dogma 4s that wealth wnd power are 
tho rewards of righteousness. The man who 
obeys Gcd is to be rich, and great, and puw 
erful. m a reward <>f bis>»bedicnce; while the 
sinner Is to bopunished-for his s'ln by poverty 
and the loss '»Fifbcrly and children The cn. 
tiro law of Moses, from beginning to end, Is 
founded on thu central idea of reward and 
funishment in this Ufo, aud in tbji life alone 

here la no hfnt of a hereafter Heaven and 
Hell were alike unknown to the Moosic th col 
ogy ; and,'for some twenty centuries, this ccn 
Irai doctrine.of what we havo been laught lo 
bullevu was then the only Church on earth, 
wu that a m&p'i acceptance with G xj could 
bo accurately measured by the exloul of his 
lands, number of his children, w.vei, servants, 
cattle, and silver coins, aodjbo height of.-his 
honors Truo. there wêro doublers, of whom 
Divld seems to have been the flrsL Ho was a 
philosopher, and, looking on sjmoof the pros 
porous men of bis day, pronounced them 
’• wicked," even though they "flmrlshed like 
a green bay tree." 'The discovery scemato 
have unsettled bls faith; fox he says. " My feel 
had well nigh slipped " Ho doubted his stand 
mg ground, nnd not until he "went into the 
house of G )d," and got a now revelation, was 
ho able to ' vindicate the ways of G »d to 
man
how prosperous, "stood on slippery places;" 
but, even then, ho seems lo have felt that lheir 
punishment wu income In this life

().’ all the Old Testament writers, the author 
or amanuensis of Job afono seems to have had 
a definite idea of what we oow regard as truth, 
of what Christ taught as such, viz : That ca 
lamtlies arc\>o evidence of G id’s displeasure 
The eighteen upon whom thu lower of Blloam 
fell were not »inoers above others who dwell 
iu Jerusalem; and Christ, in teaching this, 
was evi lenity sinking at tho still living belief 
in tho old Jogma, which bore to thu M >»aic 
system the same relation that salvation bv 
faith alone u»w bears lo the leachings of

Now. thu G >d that made this universo Is one 
God. Even regarded as a Trinity, Ho is a per
fect Unity. Tnere Island can be, niydiscord 
between Father,' Bon, aDd Bplrl^. any more 
than between (ntioil^FoWer. Live, and Jus
tice; and how dues it come that Ho whose in. 
disputebio works are so full of harmony should 
have revealed a system uf religion at One time 
so contradictory to that which was to follow 
Ilf

HoW can it be that lhe same God should for 
centuries and centuries teach as Iruth^Hhat 
which Ho occupies all the succeeding centuries 
in contradicting!

How is II possible that the same God laught 
that wealth was lhe sign of His favor, aqd tnat7 
'Ilia caeloy for a camel to go^KTongh tbo eye 
of a necdlh, than for a rich man to «nier into 
tho Kingdom of Heaven "U

Lil any one comparii (he theology of Moses 
wlilrthal of Christ on Ibis one point, ’the sig
nificance of wealth, and attempt to reconcile 
them as the work of the arfmo author, the ofl- 
spring of tho same spirit To mo the task has 
long been hopeless on any other hypotbosis 
than annihilation of lhe groat mass of the*  
people who livod in all lhe age*  preceding the 
coming of Christ. I can not believe ths^lhe 
Creator who endowed tbo «maliosi animalcule 
with all the faculties necessary to Ils welfare, 
and who*  accomplishes the most sublimo results 
by the simplosl means, did over make lhe pa- 
redo we read of iu the Old Testament, in. or
der to teach Immortal beluga that He would 
givo them plonty to eat if they kept all His 
commandment«, but would visit them if they 
disobeyed. '

Of what conecquonco wm thoir corn end 
wine, their milk and honey, and ihdependent 
nationality, If, through all clernitÿ, they w 
tb e fljr for sin, or cojoy tho rewards of 
rlghteouraeee!

If we assume th ai lhe people to whom lhe 
revelation through Moses was addreraed were 
co entirely of thia earth, earthy, that lhey bad 
no exlilenoe after death, exospt tbo few indi? 
vid a ala wllh whom tbo Deity had special com
munication. and who are specially signalized 
as immortal, thè Old Toetament Scripture*  be
como Intelligible an Divine revelation, If we 
reconcile tbo "dayi" of creation with goolo- 
clal period*  ofz formation. Thia would bar 
monlu wllh the theory of evolution also, and 
tbo Jews of long ago become the connecting 
link between Ue hlgbeet typo of animate IY 
that olone of being*  who are to outlive the ran.

N iy, not ouly lit I >*■,  tml »it other nations, 
and longii«*  uni ptnpli's, to whom the future 
life has ufcv.r L.-tn rcvr«.'<-' As a revelation ' 
to people wh<i tud no < xi.dt iici' after death, 
the < ?.d Testament I*  *•  important a link In 
<? »d ■%iii rt< and m< iiiul pr<»r<*»  of evolution, 
ns the in« Mo whom it *is  a<l-lrc»«cd in the 
pbyiicsi kvclopmedt of < crated intelligences; 
but, as addressed to people who would only 
begin to live when its rewards a*.d  pnnisb- 
inenis were ended..it is incoriiprebcnsibla as a 
work of Infinite Windom I write tn al! rev
erence for that which, from infancy, 1 have 
iiecti taught to hold Mjefed as " the word uf^ 
<1 h1,” and Hate what seems to me insurinuunt- 
able difli’ulllcs In tire wny of any theory of 
the inspiration >f Scripture with which 1 am 
acquainted, nu i in anxious hope that Home one 
of clearer vision will enlighten not only me, 
but the ten" of thousands who arc struggling 
with Ibis problem af inspiration. \

1

He Mw that the wicked, no matter

. I)»vid was^insn j.f Gods own heart, never
theless he would have been arrested, now a- 
daya.on twenty Indictments, any one of which 
would send bun to the penitentiary for life. 
But God loved him doarly nnd for yearij David 
was bis boss, lie bad so many wives sod con
cubines, that ho yj lo have a s.-crutary to Uli» 
him their names, and being full of human na
ture, lhe older he become the younger he 
wanted them. One moonllgtfl evening while 
he was meandering over his house lop, he 
coughl sight of a beautiful woman bathing. 
He did nut know *vhosbc  was, but sent ames- 
Monger who returned saying that it was Bath
sheba, <Jifo of Crith the Hilite, one«of bis 
moat faithful captains, who was away fl/htlog 
his wars. But David did not hesitate about 
honor or cunscicnco, nor did he »it down "on 
the ragged edge of despair " He J lHlXcnl and 
brought Bhcia over lo his hojjx< »nd then 
sent her home. . r'

But true love never ran sm|>otb, and In this 
case, in the language; of Mrs. Tilton, " tho bird 
In her bosom began to sing" \ David thought 
ho would trap Uriah,and have him come homo, 
beforo he would bo.suspicious and inquire 
" Whose been boro since rse been gone."

Uriah*camo,  but as long as tho soldiers wore * 
in tho field, be would notlis In bls hfuse. and 
slept at David’s door. David was put to hla 
wits cod how to p’rsuado bim to go over and 
stay all night al home, ahd at length bethought 
him 11 g«b him drunk; this ho did on lhe next 
night, and Still Uriah staid on lhe door step.

Hero was a dilemma for thia godly man— 
a great many godly men have been In iiko situ 
alTon. He could not appoint*  church cuuncil 
to olcar him from tho c urge of allowing bio 
benevolent interest In t ■ welfare of the wifo 
uf his bravo captain, lo nee run discussion, 
and give tbo appearaoce . f had motives. Ho 
could not silence I' fob when ho returned, by a 
law suit. Uriah must-be blotted out. Al 
[resent a d> son of witnesses would have »worn 

im insane and of an Insane family, and Uriah 
would have been regarded by the community 
as a singular lunatic D »vid wrote a Idler lo 
Job. to sec thal.Uriah who was so anxious for 
tight shoo'd *Iiava  his fill, aud lo place bim in 
front where ho could not escape and then 
leave him to lako lhe city alone, or bo takon.

And Job carried out the order, and Uriah 
was slam much to lhe delight of God's own 
man. IIis wife, of course, fell desperate from 
several cauies, until Divld went and "fetched 
her to bls house,” telling bar lhey were each 
other s soul mates, and a Hi »Hies, and lhey 
would now conform to the law, and she might 
be the chief wife of hla halem.

God bccainc displeased with Divid and 
killed lhe baby, after which he was perfectly 

^alisfiod and tbo ntxl protftTct-of this criminal 
union, originating In treachery and lust, and 
bsplifed with blood, was Holomon whom the 
"I, »rd loved." We cannot discern why, un
less for his lechery. II td bo lived al tho 
present day he wou’d have been a minister of • 
lhe gospel, for he had the emotional ism- 
peramont, was an excellent hymn makor, and 
his "big he»0” was full of " wise.old saws," 
mostly- about bis miatrosses, of whom he kejit 
about seven hundred, more or less,

TtiovonTt. *
The shepherd is supposed lo guard tho sheep, 

but ministerial shepherds believo lhey carry 
God’s commission In thoir pockets authorising 
them to devour the lambs I

If Jesus Christ was lhe Bon of God by tho 
Virgin Xiry. what relation was ho lo God’s 
wife?

.Wo have attentively examined some doxen 
stale prison reports and do not find a slnglo 
8plrItual 1st rep >rtcd within thoir walls, but wo 
do find a largo number of clergymen, greater 
in proportion to their cl us than any other 
profession or occupation, and not a little re
ceive lheir doserir. •

Religion is lhe Little Boy’s Leaf WoUhe Big 
B»y will thrash him.

All church c>m mu clean Is aro cannibals;— 
tb’-y feast on the flesh of a slaughtered God, 
and finish by drinking bls blood I

Thero lk~a touching beauty in the radiant 
outlook of a girl J Jit crossing the limits of 
youth and commencing her jour 
tbo checkered sphere of womanbu 
dew-sparkle ana morning glory lo 
buoyant spirit, as she passes forward 
In blissful anticipations. Bal the 
heal of the ojd fitcl of Ufa croeps ofl; 
drops exhale ; «bo garlands of hope, 
and dtid, strew tbo path; and too * 
nooilido, the clear brow and sweat smile 
oxctangel for the weary look <rf one 
for tho evening rest, tbo twilight, thoI U

CoMAHMN.il
ended..it
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How «ball we v«capc if wo neg.oct »o grest »alvation. 
-BL Paul.

Whon wo look Into the hoavens, and see tho 
iton set In thoir order; *hen  we bohold tho 
planetary worlds, and observo tho . order in 
which thoy perform their axial and orbital mo
tion!, somo of them allondpd by lheir moons, 
aa lanterns lo cuido Ifecm in lheir track leu 
way, ever revolving around them like faithful 
attendants; and the confets, strange wander- 

' ers through the azure, as they movo In regular 
order to and from the sun, and the sun itself, 
king of day, rising In tho east, mounting to 
tho xcnlth and retiring in tho west until the 
horiton shuts Its eyo^upon It; lho moon, fair 
quoen of night, wading through starlight and 
bffio, In an ocsl&sy we aro ledtotxclaim, Order 
Rprmeatcs them all.

When we descend from our celectiiKsoar- 
ings, fillod with awe and wonder, and view 
tho earth, wo find order there also. We see 
variety, which, when classified, still reveals 
order. Wo behold the high snow capped 
mountains, lho deep, verdant valleys and fer
tile plains, tho.tall, towering pines and cedars, 
the tiny spires of grass, with the modest little 
flowrots nestling closely by their sides Tho 
wide, deep ocean, with its tid£s in regular or
der, rashing against its rock bound shores, 
echoing the voice of God, with its winds and 
waves chanting in deep basso tones the 
ems of these who swop in its embrace. | We 
see the bpOad rivers, bearing upon their bofcoms 
tho inladd commerce of the world, as' they 
flow orderly and noiselessly towards tbo sea. 
Wo sco tho purling brooks as they dasb over 
lheir ¡jobbly bottoms, as If In baste Jo add 
their parts to lho music of lho spheres. We 
▼low tho placid lakes m if they were seas of 

reflecting the sun, moon and stars, as 
n lheir order present themselves before 

thorn to receive the imago of thcirglory. Wo 
find tho gurgling springs, hidden in somdfcool, 
shady nook, voicing forth the melody of na
ture, and invitirfg the thirsty ones, from the 
wild, timid gazelle, and brighl-eyod Indian 
maiden, to tbo fair-faced sons and daughters 
of clvlliz«lion, with their flycks and herds, to 
drink lheir pure, life giving walers. In the 
heat of summer, or tho frosts of winter, thoy 
ofler their cups of nectar, fresh from tho breast 
of nature, to give renewed strength.-io lho 
wearied traveler, or cool tho parched longurv, 
of fever. When we look at the mountains, 
seas, lakes and rivers, or even tho unpreten
tious springs and spires of grass, wo behold 
order revealed in them all; lhey each have 
their bounds, and each performs its part lii ful
filling the purpose for which it was dcslgnod. 
Whon wo leave lho contemplation of lho 
heavens, and casting our eyes over the earth, 
not lho least of all tho objects which striko our 
sight ia man, said to bo lho crowning point,- 
lho apex of the pyramid of all things which 
have been evolved from the Divino mind. 
Whon we look at him, we perccivo ordor sp 
010» to him also, so perfect Is ho in all bls in

calc mechanism. Every part ot bls physi
cal frame is so perfectly adapted to the pur
pose for which it seems to have been Intended. 
The bones requiring strength are*  round and 
hollow, as has been discovered lho beat shapo 
for supporting great weights; tho norvo cen
ters in tho brain protected by a bony covering; 
tfio heart, in Its central position, with Its sur-^_ 
roundings of overlapping timbers, as it were, 
to keep the currents of life from harm; tho 
stomach and Its viscera, as tho flro-box, to keep 
tho whole enginoof llfo in motion bji selecting 
and dlfluslng heat and strength to all of’ the 
wearied norvea and worn-out corpuscles of tho 
whole machinery of tbc house wo livo in. 
When wo look al man>n all hie organism, and 

'■tudV lho IntricaefiFs of^hls physical franjo, 
tho delicate nerves of tho eye and ear, the mus
cles upon which tho heart Is hung, wo are 
Kno to say wilh Israel’s sweet singers, " Man 

earfaliy and wonderfully made?’
Whon wo survey tho heavens, the earth, and 

all which appertains to them, evon up to man. 
we find a rale of order manifested in them all, 
and when wo search for a word wkictrahall 
embrace the term, w$ find that word to do 
law. Law, says oar legal lexicon, is a rule of 
order. Tho earth, the sky, aye, all the upl- 
▼cr^Ja its multiform manifestations, repeals 
to-tis tbo fact that ono common law governs 

Aho whole. Wo aro taught to believo thit this 
is trae; bat al lho same limo wo are asked to 
believe that this law Is God’s law. This la an 
ago of interrogation points, and wo propuso to 
use them. Ia It truo that lho law la God’s, or 
that It/bslongs to him any more than it docs to 
us, or tho balance of existences in this vast 
aniTerse! Did ho mako it! We b»Vo been 
taught that he did. When, in fact, is not lho 
law as -necessary to his existence as ho is to It! 
Did ho not need the law as a means by which 
ho could work! If so, did not the law exist 
before ho could do anything! and of necessity' 
has it not existed commensurate with himself! 
Wo may bo asked, Who did mako lho law, if 
ho did not! If pressed loo hard for an answer, 
wo should retort by asking lho question the 
child asked its mother, which never has nor 
ever can bo answered,.rU.. Who made God ! 
As we see tbo necessity of -an. universal law 
by which to manifest an universal Intelligence, 
wo are compelled to admit that lho ono is co
existent with tho other, and each is of neceas! 
ty self existent. And because we; In our flulte, 
comprehension, are not capacitated to grasp 
tho fact of self-exlstcncp, wo need not Ignore 
lho ono nor deny the power of the other. God 
exists, and tho taw reveals to us tho fact, or at 
least, all that wo aro capable of comprehend 
lug of lho fact Beyond, this, wo aro com- 
pell6¿kto tako lho universe in all things as it 
is, and make tho .beat of / it. Human reason 
can not measure an Infinite thought or fact. 
Wo can reason but froto what wo know,, and 
all that we know is revealed to ns by a law ap- 
pcrtainlhg to eacu Item of knowledge acquired. 
And m it is, what wo don't know 'would, if 
published, make a much larger volume than 
what we do, and yet wo some of us think our
selves, wondrous wise- 

lire» we are lho subjects’ of Citi ministration '̂ 
and it preaches to ua plain, uhvaraished truths, 
truths we only need to be reminded of to ad- 
tolt_at once, and that, too, without argument 
Ita revelations are axioms, and are so plain 
that lhey. who ran may read. It is simple, so 
■imple, that children, and even the lower crea
tures in the realm below man. can and do un
understand it, when they, by instinct or reason 
have received its instructions by the experience 
of their senses. It is perfect • Wo can not 
by any course of reason discover in one point 
where, aa a 4rhdio, applying to the-whole,. 
It might have been or be improved. 
It is omnipotent, adapting itself with lhe same 
power and foroo to the grain of sand as to the 
earth itself; aa necessarily preaeto in tho oae 
as in the other (or their maintenance: as visi
ble in tho structure of lhe hillock q In the 
mountain; aa preaent in the brooklet aa in the 
river; aa tangible in the little fl jwret under our 
feet an in lhe giant oak; king of the forest 
trece; aa really preaent in lhe dew-drop, which 
reffacta the scintillating rays of tho rising sun, 
aa in the mighty opean, whose waters reflect 
the starlight, lhe moonbeams,. or. meteor's 
glare. Tnere ia no thing or place ao small aa

to bo below its power; nothing so stupendous, 
even to the universe itself, bnt that II per
meates it; it is ubiquitous; in it there Is no va- 
rlabiencas or even shadow of turning. In its 
simplicity, unchangeablcness and universality, 
it is Infinite, yet it reveals to our comprehen
sion all that is^neccMary for us to know, aa ap
plicable to ourselves, for our good in 
of our great salvation. Wnilo II di 
perfections, It also reveals Its Just! 
law, aa It discloses Itself to u 
mercy. It is strictly Just. Thlr'may be con
trary to our creeds, and oppose 
founded upon these creeds, but 
leu truer Does not the law so 
la there any mercy lo’tho law?
learned to believe in mercy u an attribute by 

«a false iutcrptetation'of the tew! Let us sup
pose a sirtfptc cue for illustrationt- Tho law 
by which/all falling bodies gravitate towards 
the .center of the earth is scientifically true. Il 
is one of the revelations of the law’. Is lhero 
any mere» in this law! Instance: We may 
seo a scaffold ten feel high, upon which lies a 
brick tottering to fall; directly' under it we 
may ioo an4pnc*cenl,  poverty stricken suppli
cant In tho_fi>rm of a curly-haired, fair-faced 
child, »»ilh. Its bright eyes dimmed with tears, 
pleading with all pauers by for bu< one penny 
with which to alleviate 1)1.0 suilcring of awoak 
and dying mother, to nild a little comfort to 
the remnant of her lift Is there pity in the 
law! Tbo sea lipid, jostled L,'tbo wind, lootens 
tho brick and it falls, true to a perfect law. In 

■mercy or pity U dois nut turn aside, but goes 
directly towards the center q( tho earth, until 
it la Intercepted by tho head of the poor moth
er’s only means of eupporl beneath, which it 
crushes in an instant. There is no mercy in 
this law, nor la this an'cxccption, as we may 
learn by experience if by no other means, to 
all and every manifestation of law, as wo may 
observo in certain result». And the moro wo 
Investigate, the belter satlirled wo shall bo that 
the law is impartially just.

Again, wo havo been taught that we can 
break the law. How it Is possible for flu ¡Th 
bciogS to plafc themselves by any act in tficfa 
a relation to an infinite law as to utterly stop 
it, or even turn it out of its course, we never 
have been told, nor can wo comprehend, hence 
wo do not believo II poeslbl«-for us to break it 
Wo will suppose, forlaatknco, thalli has been 
coming on and on in parallels from tho vista 
of the past until now, and is pasAg to go on 
in tho same way for all future Lime. Wo will 
let two brick or iron walls represent tho pass
ing parallels. We wiM demonstrate tho pos
sibility of breaking the law by dashing our 
heads against ono of- lheso walls. Du w<, 
break tho wall or does it crush our heads! Wo
know by experience and observation that every 
law of our being is as firm and unshaken in its 
purpose and intention, aye, more, so, than 
these walls, and that when we would break
them, they Invariably break us. No matter 
whothcr wo are as-rich aa Crams, or as pour 
&b tho beggar, whenever wo transgress the law 
it persistently and In strictest Justice breaks 
us. Wo aro the sullcrers every time, and at 
every repetition of tho trial to break it, it still 
reveals to us itji irrevocable conarquencea. It 
visits all transgressors alike; is Just; and If wo 
study to, and comprehend thia, wo shall be 
mado happy In the knowledge it will give us, 
that in whatever wo do wo may be sure of the 
result, and our happiness will depend upon 
our obedience, and if wo improve upon this 
knowledge, this will bo ono step towards our 
salvation.

The law also reveals to us that In its opera
tions there Is no forgiveness. Our creeds have 
ncjDT-laughl us thus, but to tho contrary. 
Well, which la true! We may think we cau 
forgive, but the law holds us accountable It 
never forgives, and if wo mako an application 
of it to our individual acts, we*  will fiod it 
moro invincibly potent in Ila claims than tho 
most popular creeds. What is forgiveness! Il 
Is, say the creeds, that our sins shall bo re
membered against us no moro lorover Well,
then, can we forglvo or bo forgiven! We.-may 
believo that wo can; ¿¿it can no! We'may 
malign your character or basely faliify your 
name. When we discover the enormity of 
the wrong wo have done you, wo may repent, 
and In deep contrition of soul. with unfeigned 
penitence ask your pardon. You, seeing our 
deep distress, may extend to us your hand, and 
from our crcedal point of education you may. 
say, and wo may believo that wo are forgiven. 
But aro wo! Ia our sin remembered against 
us no more! The law says no, for if days, 
weeks, months or yeais hence wo but trespass 
upon your good name in a very trivial degree, 
this last small act of wrong is greatly magni
fied in your mind bv tho remembrance of our 
first transgression, lienee wo aro not forgiven. 
You have taken us upon trust, and as soon as 
wo violate tho trust, we stand In your estima
tion just where, Or perhaps below, whore wo 
did before tho first uflenso. Wo are nobfor- 
given. /Onr aitf is remembered. We aro not 
saved from the consequences. Wo may in 
this, as well as .in other things, observo that 
the law of cause and tttccl ia perfect, un
changeable, just, and although wo in our 
hcarta would forgivo, it is before us, and it 
says we can not. Wo have learned this truth, 
as we do all things appertaining to tho law, by 
our experience». We aro forced to acknowl
edge it. notwithstanding it cros»e» tho path of 
our creedareducation. Tbc law la contradic
tory too, and existed before man mado tho 
efeeds by which ho hoped to escape Its conse- 
quencea. Tho croeds may speak, but tho law 
peremptorily calls them false teachers, and 
demonstrate» its right to do so by Ila revela
tions to our senses and it appcala'to our rea- 
son, and wo feel intuitively that it la just and. 
true. A belief in tho creeds can not savo ua 
from it*  cofiKquedces, when-vlolatod, nor with
hold its blessings when it Is obeyed; and thua 

.the conviction cornea to usthafit we arc saved, 
our tfalvallon ia not b'y tho creed a

We have been-taught that the law applies to 
cur physical, and also to our moral naturca. 
This we believe, and yet the law, aa applied to 
the phya>caI*and-JDOral;  universe, seems to be 
so lnlerblended that It requires an almost -in
finite mind to discern wherein tho distinction

>lan
In $2 

ere la no

The law ssys that if ^o sink in water wo 
shall drown, and it makoa no diflcrencc,'so 
far as the positive «11 ecl upon us is concerned, 
whether we fall In, or some p jwerful men bind 
and thrust ua in, or that we voluntarily throw 
ourselves Into.the water, the result will be tho 
same in either case—death. Wo may eco 
standing upon a table before us two goblets 
filled with waler, one of which is strongly Im
pregnated with arsenic. Wo are very thirsty. 
Wnat aaya tho law! What has it revealed to 
us if wo would quench our thirst! Tako 
water, pure water, provided for us in nature’s 
great laboratory/ It comes to us from tho 
clouda. It hangs In cryslkl drops on the 

Jeaves of the trees, shimmering tho sunlight in 
early morning. Wo may tflPU from the brook, 

alt from
Oaken

the river and the la
the cool spring, or from th s - ----------- -
Buckol," aa noised on the curb, it inclines to 
onr lips. The life-giving, health inspiring 
water will paint the blush or tho peach on our 
cheeks, and the’ lips with tho rose tint of 
health. Clear wejcr, says lhelaw, will quench 
our thirst Wo Bit the gol/\.’’V> our lips and 
quail until our thirst is satiaM*  But what if 
in Ignorance of- its contents wo drink tho solu
tion of arsenic! What then says the law! Pois 
on. What of all poisons! Death. And docs 
it change tho eflects in tho least that wo tako 
the cup by mistake, or, if intending to accept 
its results, wo willfully and knowingly swal
low its contents! Well, when <c havo taken 
the poison, what then! Do wo resort to prayer, 
as we have been taught to do If we would 
have our sins forgiven, and bo saved, or do We 
send for a physician! Which do we do! Il 
is simply absurd IO ask thequcBtfqm Woknow 
that prayer may be good In its place; but then 
it don’t suit ibis particular case. But it may 
be said, I)o you not believe in prayer! Most 
assuredly we do We believe prayer ia tbo 
soul’s sincere desire, and that the fervent, ef
fectual prayer of a righteous man avalleth 
much. Yet we bollovo tho soul’s sincere de
sire may bo made more righteously cflectual 
by kind deeds of charity than by the honlod 
words of an empty-handed lip servico. When 
wo contemplate tho law as II Is in its lust per
fections-, wo know that no petition which we 
may oiler, although it may 
repentance or tears of dt 
chan,go it to suit our case, or’alter tho eilocl of 
a slnglo cause. I*  ‘ „
mles, and rnako them our friends, wo can beat 
do it by Ctirisl'a law of kindness, which ho 
likened to putting 
the seat of their 
*ast rcmnatf?of ’

Just 
feclionr, wo know that no petition which

••• be with heart-felt 
— Jeep contrition, can

If wo would pray for our eno-c

ir last rcmnarrV 
e^Riave noticed 
a" some d(

Is of fire upon their heads, 
n, and thus burn out the 
hatred towards us. Wo 

who arc governed In 
i sense, and yet believesome _______,___ y _______

’.n tho c acy of prayer, never nray for I tn- 
.possibilities, but only for those things which 
they in thoir crccdal blindness suppose to be 
possible. None of them would be so foolish 
as to expect that the waters ot the Niagara 
would bo made to run tho other way over tho 
rocks by their praying to havo it done, and 
yet If thoy would stop and consider they 
might sec that it Is Just- as reasonable to ex
pect It. God would answer the prayer Just as 
soon as to change any law of tho simplest- im
portance by bis being asked to do so by them. 
The law, physical and moral, Is perfect and 
unchangeable, and no petition of human Bps 
can change it, and when wo listen to the teach
ings of our better Judgmont, wo do know it: 
nor is It subject to the caprice or caterings of 
man mado creeds or dogmas. IL wo pray we 
may soften our own feelings, and prepare our
selves the mon resignedly to receive the lust 
retribution of violated law. • But It would be 
as unjust as it is impossible for God to change 
the law, at our request, tn suit our Quite no
tions of jmllco.

(TO 11« ClNTINtJBD,

Prenatal Iniluoncea.

smashed, and it had eyes exactly like h rac
coon; Its body wm split open from the pit of 
the stomach past tho extremity of tho abdo
men. Ono of Ils feet had tho scar of tho steel
trap, a84hough It ha*d  actually been caught In 
tho samo. Contrary to the expectations of 
overybody, th la unfortunate creature lived six 
months and theU died. Its toother, was the 
sister of tho Rev. Wm. Green, a Bsp’lst minis
ter, who now lives and preaches in Barry, IB. 
There uro now several living witnesses to the 
caso abovo related.

Perhaps such men as Dr. Bichardson, of tho 
medical faculty of Now Orleans, could throw 
lomc light on these mysterious prenatal1 influ
ences. I earnestly hope that some ono capablo 
of furnishing |lght to an onxious world, will 
givcjis his thoughts on the subject.

ANOTIIKII EXAMI'LB.

A woman runs to her husband, somo 800 
yards distant, and she soes six or eight shot
holes In bis dead body. The samo wounds on 
bor husband arc found upon ono of her oil 
springs. Why was not tbo samo wounds on 
both tho children! Why were they not lu 
jurod allkor I can’t IcB. Will somo ono toll 
me! The eye of the mother sees a bullet-holn 
in tho alligator, or in tho dead man’s body— 
the eye throws tho force upon tho mind of the 
mother, and creates bullet holes through h<jr 
oilsprlng. What a force there must \o In 
mind! What a mystery,—kills tho ofliprlng 
Instantly,’but leaves tbo mother allvo. Hush 
about tho mystery of the Bible and Modern 
Spiritualism till wo scientifically solvo tho 
cause of tho abovo.

Tho Lord cutting a rib out of Adam's side 
and making a woman therefrom is no more 
remarkablo Elijah going to beaven 1n a 
chariot of Arc, hardly excels it, knowing that 
men now navlgato tho air in n balloon, wo 
should allow tho Creator of heaven and earth 
to send down ono to tako up Elijah.

Jonah being swallowed by tbo great flih tbnl 
the Lord prepared, does not overreach the mys 
lery we’are explaining In tho caso of Jonah 
tho Lord prepared a gr< al fish, (not a whxh ) 
with capacity sufficient to carry Jonah. Per 
haps there was never such a Osh since or be
fore, fitted and prepared to/make a safe con 
veyance for him ait messenger to Nineveh; 
it took this great Ash three days and three 
nights to laud its occupant at tbo place ap
pointed. Suppose this groat fish to have trav
eled at the rate of sixteen miles per hour, he 
would have traveled 1152 miles. Pretty good 
swimming for a fish In three days and three 
nights. But what is that compared to tho tele- 
gTaph and the great Atlantic cable, which car
ries a messapo from London. England, to Ban 
Francisco, California, in 1cm than flvo minutes, 
a distance of more than 11.000 miles. Talk 
about Biblo mysteries, when wo havo constant 
ly before our eyes, mysteries that eclipse. If 
poulblo, all th Die that aro related in tho Bible.

Tho balloon, tbo photograph, tho telegraph 
with tho Atlantic cable, aod the cases that arc 
related of children being destroyed, aa herein 
before atated,—all these things aro now pres
ent with us. Wo do not think of them aa wo 
Should, or wo would not bo so ready to snifl 
up our philosophical noses at tho miracles that 
aro related in tbo scripturca.

In conclusion let mo repeat, I du moat sin
cerely join with Mr. Taylor, in hoping that 
some of our scientific men of Chicago, Phila
delphia, or Now .Orleans, will give ha some 
light, if poaslblo, through tho Iotuoto l'liibo 
Bornical Journal on tbcao cases of Psychol
ogy, using aa few mysterious technicalities aa 
possible. i

In tho caso of tho twins, I would^aak this 
question, Why waa not both of tbo children 
found with snoV boles in the breast, arms and 
neck broken! In the case of tho alligator, 
why was not a bullet holo found In the heart 

2 tho mother, as well as her ofl- 
hd In the caso .of the raccoon, bow 

camo the mother to cscapo uninjured, wl)ilo 
tho oflspring so soverely suflerod!

M Gardnbr

ght on these myaterious prenatal*  iouu- 
I earnestly hope that aomc ono capablo

why wi_____
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and Vapor

.nA a- /ezliü- In ü>e general application of the law.ÄF2ÄÍ “ prompted by
the moral direction that we are compelled to 
tako Isolated instances in order to show tho 
distinction to which we reftr, when we say 
physical and moral. When wo say physical 
law, we mean to be understood as referring to 
the law as appertaining to the outward man 
and the material universo al largo. Whon wo 
lake this view of it, we learn, our experience 
troves it to us, that If we vlolato the physical 

iw ignorantly, or willfully and knowingly, 
the result or consequences will bo the same, 
so far as our physical being or 1 *
concerned. No creed cu, or pretends 
ulato the law in this respect. Tho creeds mako 
no pretensions in the physical field. They 
havolearnod better. Butin tho poral field, 
where they can set- upon our fearsand super
stitions, they claim absolute sway. If . thoy 
were to maker.their present pretensions to 
Eide, in tho field of physical law, they would 

met at the turn of every corner, and be con
victed of open-faced egotism and dedeplion. 
Henoe, considering discretion tho better part 
of valor, thoy gracefully- retire behind lheir 

.self made pyramid of, musty, old, truthless 
myths and fables to practice upon our super
stitious credulity. ' .

Mh 8 8 Jones:—In your paper for Janu
ary 21. I find tho followiDK’statcmenl from the 
pen of T. B Taylor. M I) :

“At Carbondale I found the most wonderful 
caso of Paychologi on record. Dr. Vincent 
Hlnchclifl—a nhvalcfan and a Spiritualist—at 
Eight Mile Point, was shot by somo Christian 
(!) Bushwhackers, riddling his body with six
teen buckshot. - His horse also fell dead in his 
track. This was In broad daylight, about 300 
yards from bis own houio. Tho blackened 
devils leant from lheir ambush and yelling like 
s5 many Bends, ran toward a wood. Mrs. II 
was tho first to reach her murdered busband, 
and found bis arm broken abovo and bcl->w 
tbc elbow, his neck broken and six or eight 
bullet holes in his breast A short limo after
wards Mrs. H. gave birth to twins, both of 
which,were dead; and ono of which bore all 
marks Of tho murdered father; six bullet holes 
In its breast, arm and neck broken as was the 
father’s. Thcso facts I obtained from the' 
mother, tho nurse, and the Doctor in attend
ance. Now will some of our wise ones 
explain this case !”
. Mr. Taylor clones by saying, "Now will 
some of our wise ones explain this case!” Bo I 
say. Here ia something for the wise ones to 
explain, and for many years I haye truly 
wished to see the scientific mon of the world 
solve such cases. I will add a*  few cases 
corresponding exactly with tho orfS related by 
Mr. Taylor. While I lived In tho Blate of 
Mississippi, Gen. Thomas Falconer, who wm, 
I believe, president of tbo Constitutional Con
vention, reared a nice young man,' an- orphan 
boy. Al thojpropor age ho married. Bathe sif 
or eight months after tbo ceremony, tho young 
maiT'and his wife went to a lagoon In a river
swamp, to fish with a hook and lino. Tho 
young mail-rook his rltie with him, and while 
there sho discovered a largo alligator under a 
log, and poLntcd It out to.her husband. In an 
Instant tho alligator recolvod-a riflo bullet 
square through his body, just behind bis fore 
leg. Tho blood spuuied from tho ballot hole, 
and tho animal struggled and rolled around at 
a terrible rate, tho blood running freely all tho 
limo. Tho young wife was badly frieghtened; 
hurried home, and a physician was called, but 
in spite of all hLs shill, a premature birth fol
lowed, and on examining tho child, it was 
found t> ha?B a bullet-holo through its body 
in tho very place wh$ro tho alligator, vras shot. 
This happened in Wayne Co., Miss.,\about tho 
year 1845.

A few years after tbo above case happonod, 
while I lived In Clark Co., Mlaa.. ono- of my 
near neighbors, John Green, had a daughter 
who married a man by the name of James 
Hennts. About a year after thoy were mar
ried, the raccoons commenced eating Hennla’ 
roasllng-can, and he got my brother, G. W. 
Gardner, to set a steel-trap for them. When 

h“» •“‘“•»4*  Hennls went to oxamlno the trap his wife said, bodily harm-ir yjer0 lB ono you mart fcUh u 
irelends to reg-\ house, for I never saw »live one.’’ My broth

er and Hennls did drag a live raccoon to the 
house in tho trap, in compliance with her re- 
qussl, caught about mid way of one of its 
hind foeL Mrs. Hennls came out and looked 
at tho animal, taw it gnaw and tear its foot 
with its own teeth; saw my brother smash its 
head with a heavy piece Of board, then take 
his knife and split its body open from the end 
of its breast bone down between its hind legs, 
to seO if it was fat Mrs. Hennls, in a fainting 
condition, went back into the house. Borne 
fiTqjnonths after this, Mrs. Hennls gare birth- 
to a child; its skull bone was Ln several pieces; 
the whole head felt soft as if it had been

Me Dide, Texas

J. L. Potter’s Import lor March and 
x April.

B. 8. Jonh8:—As the world did not come to 
an end April 19;has expected, I am spared to 
make another report of mv labors in Spiritual
ism. I now report for Msrch and April. I 
have visited during Abo two months. Bl. 
Charles, Elgin, Pleasant Grove, Eyota, Wino
na. Mlnnelak, Home/. Hokah, Rushford, Wy- 
kofl. Bpringvalley, Etna, York, L?H)y, Aus
tin, Rose Creek and Lyle, giving ail thirty
eight lectures Ilavo added twelve new names 
to the books as members of the Association. 
One brother got dissatisfied and withdrew 
frdm tho socloty. If ho can onjoy himself 
better out of lho Association than in, ho bM 
a perfect right logo, and I say, Joy go with 
him.

Have received In collections and yearly duos 
|V5 00; expenses, $9 40 Taking tho efreum 
ounces all in all, March and April havo been 
rather against us-floancially. Al almost every 
point along the Winona and Bt. l’oter R R, 
scarlet fevor was raging, so much so that it 
was almost impossible to gel out an audience. 
April brought its mud and high water that 
Interfered with travel, especially along lho line 
of tho Southern Minnesota R II Taking all 
of the obstaclesjnlo consideration, wo have 
had to contend with, wo can say It is almost a 
•ucre»a Ncrvo is a splendid thing to repair 
Il K. with, or pilot ono along through Minne
sota mud. It is good in taw, good in religion, 
and'» splendid thing to havo in the investiga
tion or promulgation of Spiritualism-

Tho song birds aro hero chanting lheir sweet 
melodious songs, Tho farmer is busily en
gaged in pulling In his grain, and the gen
uine Spiritualist is over working for the up
building of lho cauio, that provo lhat beyond 
a doubt, the soul lives in-a conscious commu
nicative state of being, evon after Ita worn- 
out body has been placed in lho cold,. cold 
grave, thus bringing joy and sunshine to. tho 
mourning ones of earth

Tho abovo is respectfully «ubmltted to the 
BpirituaBata of Minnesota.

Lyle, May 1st, '75.

Perinamenl address, Northfield, Rice Co., 
Minn. ’
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THE CULTIVATION OF ARI. utu! Hi ltd.done 
to Rvllgioua Pin Until» III «ih! Moft-v •*vl*.lii«  By 
A. It Cooper. Pamphlet, |>p I**,  l-'iuo Chn.’ 
P fiomerby. New York

This oca', ptmphlbl m ' life st*balance  of n 
paper read before the Louisville Library As- 
soditlon." and while it lament*  the defective- 
DMA of n?3thelic culture in America, It points 
out the obvious reasons and the means of al 
laining a higher and more correct tasle. As 
I-et there is t«x> much r«iugh work to do to al 
□w our people time and means for the culture 

of high art. The money getter*  arc the con
quering heroes of inc sgo. ' They laviah their 
Sins on houses, which arc cyoBures; dresses 

at are illufllrallon# of crudo ami vulgar taste, 
machine made furffllurn, and coarBc chromoa 
and daubs. Ab religion han alwaya nourished 
the fine urts, tbo author seta tho new era In 
American ivHhelic culture, aa the outgrowth 
of a higher, purnr religious and social life, 

- and emancipation's from the old blighting 
dogmas.

PEOPLE FROM flip vTlIER WORLD Hf 
Henry 8 <>k« u IhttL.r«! <\mn Am • Pub 
IPhing C«nuj..t.y P|. ('.rj, I'Jmo mualla
|2 Vi F. r »air by ib«- Bri luto Piuu>sof-nic*i  
FUDLI-HIMl H<IC»S. ( tlh.k'O

Tate luDg i x xctc*i  w«-ik has mado Its ap- 
pearauce m a •• subscription book," being tho 
first Bplritusl w«»rk publish*!  in that manner 
It Ib profusely Illustrated, with skotchea of 
tho Eddy homestead, Ils rooms, portraits of 
the mediums, and of tbo various "materiali
zations," as they appear, and mechanically Ip 
everything to bo desired, * _<-i

Aa ii^wGl known, Mr Olcott wu commas 
sioned by thè N. Y tn visit tho Eddy»
at their homo in Chittenden, Vl., and report 
tho strange recurrences said there to he taking 
place. His letters created considerable intcr- 
osT, and drew attention from quarters where It- 
Eas least anticipated ,.Thc*o  articles are The 

isia òf tho present book, which gives only a 
brief space to tho "Holmeses," ami the "Comp
ton Transfiguration," '

Mr. Olcott »ays In his preface, “This work 
was not written from tho Spiritualistic stand- ■ 
point."...." It alms neither to display tho 
trained shrewdness of the Juggler, the profund 
ity of the scientific luvcstigalor, nor the acute 
ness of the p>llco detective; but to reflect tho 
careful and patient method of tho average 
layman, whose solo object la to gel at tbo 
facts, that he may have the means of forming 
an opinion forhimielf upon matters for which 
he finds no explanation at the usual sources of 
knowledge." (I X )

Mr. Olcott was a bcliovcr from the begin 
nlng, and^bo only says adverse things m a foil, 
orloCasFhJs Adtplssionr*  Into bolder relief. 
Tho Eddyi may bo All that ho claims, and 
èvvry manifentatlón no absolutely as act forth. 
Of this we neither a II) rm nor deny. Wo could 
not wisely until wo bad ours<*lvcs  investigated 
them, Yet he must not bo ofionded at "scien
tists" if thoy fall to accept his statements, as 
they assuredly will, bocauso they are not sur 
rounded with the proper safeguards to prevent 
imposition.

Il Is said of spirit manifestations that they 
c*rfe  to meetadcixian I for positive knowledge. 
If so then lhey must be given In a positive 
form. Mr. Olcott’s legal and literary training 
disqualifies him for scientific investigation. Ho 
constaDtly »Deers at tho scientist, and as con
stantly invokes his assistance.

his capacity m " reporter •' he narrates 
what he saw and hoard Ho Is allowe«l to im
pose fow, If any, conditions, but Is compelled 
to accept whatever Is oflerod In Its own good 
opportunity. Tbo story Is sprightly and Inter
esting reading, although tho "scionlist" will 
repay tho sneer of tho author with a smile at 
his attempt*  to institute crucial tests. In
stead of adhering to his plan of -recording 
what ho sees and hears, bo launches into tho 
broadest sea of disputation, and one is made 
to feel constantly that our advocate la main
taining his point at all hazards, and giving his 
client every advantage. Had tho Eidys sought 
tho world over for some one to "jvrite up" 
their manifestations, they could not havo boon 
served boiler. Ills motbod la the antipode of 
the aclentiflc, and strongly contraete with the 
experiments of I’rof. Orookoe. (

Tho Eddys reside In a locality which has 
not felt In a^marked degree the Intlaenco of 
modern thought. Thcli neighbors are hard, 
bigoted religionists, who regard tho spiritosi 
manlfostetlooB as of tho devil. The family of 
five children inherit tholr wonderful medium
ship from their mother. Tho first hundred 
pages of tho book Is devoted to their early ex
periences, and depends. It apprars, on their 
word, Mr. Olcott writing down and embellish
ing what they told him, sealed around tho 
kitchen flro with tholr "pipes Tote is inter- 

-^RjinK Rhoally reading, but tbo author need not 
bo told provea nothing.

He is rtcelvod In a spirit far from friendly. 
Tho Eddys aro not a oolite family. Their 
father was a rough, cruel churchmcmbor, who 
attempted to whip tho dovll out of his chil
dren and family, hlrod thorn to traveling show
men, and they wero abused by investigating 
committees and mobbed by unbelieving towns 
men, until they havo become suspicious and 
djurllab. Seven or eight years ago they gave 
exhibitions exposing "tho commoner tricks of 
mediums; themselves Included ’’ (p. 20&‘'Thus 
oheatod the public with a abam exposure," 
says Olcott, grantlag which, their word is un 
reliable, and anything not absolutely proven 
connected with them Is of no value. Mr. Ol
cott seems to think otherwise, and puts all 
they tell him Into •ovidonco to curry favor for 
his com before ho presents It.

, The circle room, which hat been remodeled 
for the purpose. Is 87| feel by 17. Across tho 
end runs a platform 0 feel 7 inches wide and 
23J Inches high, along the front edge of which 
runs a railing 2} feet high, wb/ch is "much in 
tho way of vision and bitterly complained of. 
Tho kitchen chimney comes at the back of, 
this platform, and forms o<o side of the cabi
net, which is made by partitioning ofi tho cor
ner from it to tho »Ido wall.

In front, 12 feet D Inches, Is the first row of 
seats, and nearly at tbo other end of the long 
hall is Ilio keroseno lamp, 20 feet 6 Inches from 
the cabinet (see p. 117). 'Tho light in tho 
room la so very bad—about as strong as that In 
the parlor, when wo sit before the dying em
bers ’Jtwixt the gloamln*  and the mirk,’ before 
tho lamps were lighted—that It is lmpoastble 
to see the features of Honto. etc." (p. 189). 
Again, " The light has been dim—very dim— 
and I have not been able to rtcogniz) the fea 
tures of a alnglo face I could not Oven swear 
to the lineaments of certain of' my*'own  per
sonal friends w>o presented themselves ” (p. 
163). Under such circumstances it is singular 
how positive Mr. Olcott is of what hesawl and 
how gratuitously he berstea the scientists who 
refase to accept his testimony! It Is also re
markable how the artist was ablo to so clearly 
—-'*  tho features of the "msteriallR'llona?’ 

inod the cabinet and tho rooms and 
ckery Impossible,-or rather he did 
r any Indication of IL 
not repeat'lhe account of*  the ruan- 

esdersof ths'Journal are 
by the numerous narrsllves 
in ita colamna. Msr-QIcott

diflerent *' materlaUxuioD*"  to vary .from 3 
feet * Incurs to <1 feet 2j Inches, and iho 
weights to vary from HS to 38 pounds Tim 
" malcrlallZtUon was at one limo so perfect 
that Mrs (Itavdand, an old lady of tho E Idy 
clrclo, cut • Il a iqck of Honlo’s hair which was 
preserved I This (n»y be regarded as a crucial 
trai, but it proves entirely loo much.

Of the Eddy’s Mr O’cott says: " But It 1s 
a wMlc of words to talk to them about Ihelr 
reputation as mediums, their duties to the 
public, or their treatment of visitors. Their 
reply is that the house is their home, they 
Invito none to come,"... .and ”m to ihelr rep 
utations, they profess to caro nothing for 
what I» nald of them, good, bad, or Indlllor 
ent. They are a strange, family, and seem to 
reserve their worst treatment for tboso who 
are most desirous of befriending them" (p 
203)

" 8o far from the importance of my labor 
being recognized, and all reasonable f^llltles 
stlordcd, I was constantly held at a dJRanca, 
as though I were an enemy Instead of an un
prejudiced observer Ar.to the family realik 
ing any feeling of gratitude for my disiate? 
esled def*  nsc of their character before the 
public, tbo Id’** apparently never crossed their 
mln<ls ” .

” I neter h<id <f f/rioaU tMnct under Ult eomli 
tton*  vini a d*  l u allupi« Imi emulai l»*t*,  re 
d c itg in nowise upon the honor of tbo me
dium«, but calculated to place them In an bon 
orablo light, and satisfy the most doubling 
skeptic of the genuineness of the phenomena, 
were not even mentioned by me. for fear that 
I might gel my dismissal before my work was 
dono."

•Again of ‘ Maj Hower," of tho «lark circle:

" I have no conclusive evidence to oiler a 
sritnillic Investigator that she ever spoke a 
word, or drew a breath, or took a step; and if 
my reason could be-sali»fled upon certain 
points, 1 would be ready to adroit that every 
feature of these dark circles may lie a.trlck.j*

There arc fioe of the Eddys, but only tHj 
aro conspicuous; Williaqi for " tn steri al tui
tion»," anti Horatio for the dark circles TAp 
manlfcatallons In these are'quito distinct. / 

Mr Olcott la assured that'mere ton
fedvrntes; that the Eddys c of
producing the manifestali o uol; that
the phenomena are i n origin, which

be b< g Ho investigated 
iwoynonths, staying w,.h thè 
king The peace ’’ pipe " In their 

alhcrlng up a store of traditionary 
i he has introduced into his book 

with such odd t fleet that it often requires a 
second reading to detect tho observed from 
the hearsay.

Mr. Olcott lsrenough of a lawyer to know 
that as evidence all this hearsay would bo 

■julcd out, and after the character be has given 
tho family, anything else, but what he abso
lutely proves Once he sought lo predeter
mino ths conditions by placing a luinbjur over 
a lablo boll placed on tho tambourine. But ho 
wm not allowed to hold the tembourlno. Il'm 
Kddy held It. After tho lights wero turned 
down, the bell was faintly struck twice or 
moro. Mi Olcott remarks:

"This inconclusive result of what should 
bavo bocn an Interesting experiment. Is of a 
piece with many things IhM happened to me 
In the course of my long and wearisomo Inves 
tigatlon at tho Eddy house " (p. 367)

It would bo unjust to criticise Mr Olcott's 
deficiency In thoroughness, for bo was not al
lowed the opportunity. Ho was kept nt a re
spectful distene« by tho constant threat of ex- 
Eulilon, and tho boorishness of tho Eddy». 

q will say in his profaco:
" What a waste of golden (/pfAirftunlly tho 

unfriendly behavior of the Eddy boys has 
caused !"
. Had thoy frankly allowed him to institute 

tho tests I’rof. Crookes demandod of the medi
ums through whom ho investigated, the whole 
matter would have been forever set at rest. 
There w<rold have been neither room nor need 
of argurninlatlon. Their claims would havo 
been substantiated beyond dispute, or proven 
false. This was not allowed, and hence aHz 
that wu permitted to Mr Olcott was tn peir 
around aa boat bo might, for any apporranno of 
deception, and alt in bis B^atand witness what- 
over might bo presented

Much a» Prof. Crookes 1b lauded by Mr. 01-. 
colt, ami honored aohola with tbodedication of 
thia book, wo aro assured that ho would not 
have retrained moro than a aingle evening, 
thus bound hand and foot. He would have 
said, *'  Tne conditions must be such as to make 
deception Impossible or I will not ws«te my 
limo." Mr. Olcott Is of diflerent temperament. 
He could not obtain what bo desired In the 
manner ho desired, hence accepted what waa 
allowed4ilm in ite own time and manner. A 
volumo of researches after Crookes' diethod, 
mado at tho .EJdys, would be Invaluablo, 
whereas tho present la simply a successful lit
erary production. Wo rejoice In every now 
(fiori which tends to enlarge and onnoblo tho*  
sphere of Spiritualism. But every attempt 
which claims moro than it performs, weakens 
that causo and brings it discredit. The Eddys 
msy be and perhaps are genuine mediums, and 
all that Mr. Olcott narrates may bo true. No 
one would more Joyfully receive' such assur- 
anpathep ourselvee. Tais is nql now tho ques
tion. 7The •'manifestations" are so far bo 
yond the received opinions and beliefs they 
must-be supported by rigid demonstration. 
This we claim Mr. Olcott has not given, as bo 
himself julmlls. i

After completing his task with tho Eddys, 
Mr. Olcott was Invited to investigate tho mo 
dlumshlp of the Holmeses, who had recently 
boon ignorod by Mr. Owen and Dr. Child. 
Mrs. llolmos submitted to overy'required test, 
presenting,in this respect a marked contrast 
with tbo Eddys, who submitted to none, and 
as she was accused of fraud, they were of the 
most stringent character, and tho manifesta
tions occurred unimpeded. The experiments 
with her havo a far higher scientific valuo than 
all those with the Eddvs. 'Yet Mr. Olcott Is 
not content to'record in plain language hUiex- 
perimonte, which amounts'to a demonstration. 
He forgets that v

E Idye. The chapter 1« only loo brh'f. for it 
opens up a boundless field for research and 
speculation.

As very few desire the purely scientific meth
od of treatment, and the many are better 
pleased with tho literary, "/*»/&  /r om fA. 
Othtr World " 1a aute of a vast audience Aside 
fiom inc critlciama we havo made, it hu great 
value, and will awaken attention and gain a 
hearing in quarters where no other book «>n its 
subject has found adnaiMioo.

While it la not all tho scientific Investigator 
demands, yet to the Spiritualist, already con 
.:_„J -L- inrthfulnes*  and source of the

Hull & Chamberlain’s SPENCESSPENCES
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already pu 
instituted two 
which were ne Is of-

He forgets that what we now want to 
and hold tho attention of skeptics, is 1 
devotes tbo greater portion of bls p 
plea for his now client. It would be 
in a court of law, but quite out of p 
its connection. Ho attempts to brook 
Mr. Owen's testimony and Dr. Child’s, 
dolly Ute lolter’a. by special pleading. X

Ho introduces a likenesi of "Mrs. White" 
and of" Katie King." Io «how that they codid 
not possibly be the same If the engravings 
are correct they prove the very reverse of 
what be intendslhey ahould. Tholr position 
is diflerent, but otherwise they are tho same. 
Yst Mr. Oloott aays after a]J the evident»;

" I confess that I- am Completely unable to 
decide whether there ever was suCh a thing aa 
a fa) so persona*  Ion'of the spirit at sill", and 
" nothing but a full cunftsiion by tbo Holmeses 
to tho fool, bacJud l^y atrrvboraliw. proof, will 
throw light upon the foggy subject."—(p. 430).

We confess that we can not understand why 
the Holmeses Ihimsclves, could not bo believ
ed, without '.•cdrroborativh proof I"

Ths short chapter devoted to the •*  Compton 
Transfiguration,1' is the most "scientific," and 
wonderful In ths book, and the willingness 
with which this lady submitted tp all teats de
manded, and tho vigor of ihosdAeste Is in 
marked contrast to the surly insolence of th«

In
own

tod 
lo a 
lent

vlnced of the truthfulness and 
matrifcstail-ms, It 4*  fully acceptable, for he is 
assured of Its probability, and If its statements 
arc not proven, he has already established 
those of parallel character. Hu will read its 
sparkling pages with delight, and thoy will bo 
convincing to him not from crucial value of 
their facts, but an appeal to his Intuitional con
sciousness, and in thus presenting his subject, 
the author has a rare faculty. He Is himself 
convinced by this method, and sotKoroughiy 
saturates bis pages with his spirit, his reader^ 
are convinced by the same

Magnetic <£ Electric 
POWDERS,

Arc eon»t*nUy  makln« «neb (1HF.M «« lh«t frllowln*.  
which 1» ’»nt i» brief reenrd. «elect««! from lb® many 
womlrrfol (iCIlKM perform«*!,  * mo/WMoUllod <lo 
■criplion «V which, with «w«» of other», may tx roQite 
In tta'drcalar now twin# prepare I by he proprlotOrs
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More May

CnuKCH a Musical ' .
rived, and ia brighter "ml b- 
The publishers of the l iiilor

Vimi di f«-r May has ar- 
"•ul better than ever, 

r are making an 
earnest endeavor to give tbo art of music a 
j mrnaliBlIc representative worthy of its im
portance.. Tho principal conic its of this num
ber consist of interesting nrllrlci on musical 
topics, by W 8 B Mslhuwn, John Howard, 
Dr. Chomet, F Crowell, and others. The 
correspondence Is unusually full, atyl aprom
inent feature Is the space gi»eu to inforùiation 
concerning tho Cincinnali May Musical Festi
val Specimen copy will Ik- sent to any one 
on tho recc’pt of one stamp, by the publishers, 
Jotfh Church & Co . Cincinnati, <»

Tiik Canadian Mason ft? Naw» is tho name 
of a new periodical, uf which tnc April num
ber, just received, Il the first , Rev. E M: 
Mytra li the edit r. Ills address is 106 Ger
man street, Montreal. Mr. Myer# has long 
seen the need of a journal devoted to the in 
terosta of Canadian Masonry, and deems tho 
present an auspicious tune to begin the CRlcr- 
prise. His first number li highly creditable in 
matter and appearance. __
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Psychiscub Btudikn for April it just at 
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Miracles—.Jonah and tlic Whale 
Adelaide Miller ait<l the Sbilrk.

The Christiah religion is to a great extehl 
founded on the miracles of the Bible, and 
they, In all Instances, have lgnoranco for a 
superstructure, especially when their cause is 
aicribcd to the direct intervention of God. 
The doctrine la rapjdly gaining ground, not 
only among scientists, but in the churches, 
that God only works by law, and that he doys 
not lake cognizance of tho various acts of hu
manity, in the same manner that one person- 
al being observe« another; neither does he 
manifest his tender care for those called his 
children, by the same method that a mother 

•docs towards her child.' Ho pever lifts 1 au 
ass out of a pit in which it had unfortunately 
fallen, an«! he never saved on innocent fawn 
from the jaws of rapacious wolves. In this 

. day «nd ago of the worl J, ho is never known 
to assist the unfortunate, to wipe the tear 
from the eyes of tho bereaved mourner, or to 
carry a leg of mutton or a sack-of tl »wer to a 
starving soul. We never heard of hie tending 
a bushel of grain to tho famine-stricken re 
gions of Kansas an^ Nebraska, or of giving a 

to-a-ilalf Had washerwoman. Wo.cklico dress
can not point to a singlo instance where ho 
has directly taken care of bla children, or 
seemed to be interested in taeir behalf. We 
would certainly like to boo a manlfeatatlon of 
his .benevolence, tenderness, love and mercy. 
Wo would not object to a miracle'—l£ho will 
stop the sun, as he did in ancient tlmhi, or 
try the economical expedient of feeding the 
Western piople with five loaves and Xhrec 

^Arte’s, ho will give pract'.ci! evidence of his
existence, and a very abstruse question will 
thereby bo settled.

- * But being " in favor” of God performing a- 
mlraclo, will not Induce him to do to. Mira- 
cle^-however, have received various lntcrpro- 
lationB. Bicon aa6crte, "There never was a

• mfraclo wrought by God, to convert an AthclBt, 
bccauBc tho light of nature might havo led 
him to confesB a God; but miracles are design
ed to convert Idolaters, yd U.c superstitious 
who havo acknowledged a Deity, but erred in 
his adoration, because no Hghl of nature ex 
tends to declare the will and worship of God.” 
The " light of Nature,” to which Bacon al
ludes, is more truthful in its reflections than

- the Blblo, and presents to-us no contradictions.. 
Spinoza, however, wisely Bays, ‘¿A miracle 
signifies any work the natural ctuses of which.

• we can not explain after the example of any- 
thlng’clso to which we are accustomed." The 
Bibleiits, however, „consider that miracle» arc 
not in accordance with any law of nature, and, 
surely, those recordod In tho Old and New

• Testament, If they really had an existence, are 
—Hot, Jonah was swallowed by the whale, car

ried in- his stomach/1 

and finally vomited 
We can not conjectu:

£
Coming down to modernUmes, we Had what 

is considered a miracle happening in the Sand
wich Islands. To the ignorant people there it 
was really such. Il appears from tbo .Sun 
Franci-’to (Cal.) Call, that Miss Adelaide Miller, 
the Hawailah songstress, was the heroine, or 
tbo subj cl of tho miracle. 8hc w^ron ikvleil 
to somo friends al Waikiki, y’ celebrated 

«.watering place near Honoiyiu, and also’ 
noted as tho Bummer resrUchcts of the Ha
waiian Kings. Il Is a great 'placo for surf
bathing—almost every hour of tho day durlrjg 
season shoals of dusky figures being visible- 
balhing among the breakers. Th§ waters 
near Ihtfsfibre arc considered safe,'but oulsldo 
of the J’ecf are tabooed, on accounruf lhe 

shark«, /which abounrt immense numbers. 
Woe id fyid daring swimmer who ventures lhal 
far. Once beyond lhe reef ho may as w.cll 
make his.^111 Jn favor of tho nearest fish, for 
his fate"l*  certain as the depletion of a 
frjcodlesa toper's exchequer by lhe voracious 
sharks of a police court.

Ono day Miss M>Hcr was enjoying a surf
bath with a numbe!\of h*  ’ companions. Like 
most of the islanders, shu Is amphibious, as 
much al homejp *“ter as upon land, swims, 
In fact, like a fish and has a national reputation 
as a diver. While, so engaged, one girl pro
posed they should Bwlm out lo tho reof. Tbo 
suggestion was not followed, fear of the mon
sters there abounding being tbo cxcubc. This 
did not Intimidate the girl who made tbo prop
osition. She resolved lo go tbitber herself, 
and finally bantered her companions into fol
lowing her example. Ab they spproachc\L,the 
reef a canoe passed them, the native In it 
Bboutlng, " M *nu!  Manor*  («bark' shark’) also 
urging them to hasten lo the canoo for safely, 
But, before tho terrified girls could move- one 
way or tho other, hugc’bluo shark »urged In 
among them, and, rising to the ‘kurfadb, lifted 
Miss Miller out of tho water.*  In her terror 

she grasped ono of lhe shark's upper tins. 
,ThiB proceeding, a$ well as the burden upon 
Its back, seemed to terrify the monster, for R« 
darted Cl! al a speed that would easily outs'.i^r 

lhal of the fastest ship, keeping, however, upon 
the surface of the water. Il kept along al Ibis 
pace for aboul sixty yards, stilLbeariDg the 
Hawaiian naiad upon its back, when It sud
denly plunged downward, forcing its fair rider 
lo let go her hold, and leaving her unscathed 
after her perilous adventure. Hho was soon 
picked up by tbo Canoe, and, with her com
panions, returned in safety to Wai ki-kl, Thia 
adventure raised Mies Miller highly in lhe celi-„ 
mation of her country people, by tbo bulk of 
whom the shark is held sacred, and still wor
shiped, and tho Incident was regarded as a 
mlraclo. The Kanakas will nol kill a fhnrk 
except In self defense, nor will they cat Its 
flesh, though thia Is estimated a delicacy 
among moat of the Boulh Baa Islanders.

tho Sandwich Islanders this wonderful 
preservation of Mlu Miller, will be regarded 
as a miracle, and It will a havo place in their 
history aB such, the same as Jonah is recorded 
In the Biblo. But God never did, and never 
will, perform a miracle, lie work» only 
through hia immutablo lawa. Ho never car 
ried a loaf of bread to a starving child—never 
clothed tho nakedv^and all atatements to tho 
contrary arc base fabrications, having a foun
dation only in supcratilion and ignorance.

The following from Hans Christian Ander
sen, under lhe head of " The Miracle," being 
founded on an actual occurrence, is more won
derful, even, than the fabulous narration aboul 
Jonah:—
From a pyramid in the desert's sand 
A mummy was brought lo Denmark’s land— 
The hieroglyphic Inscription lold

■ That lhe body embalmed was three thousand 
years old.

It was lhe.corpse of a rnighly Qiecn, 
Examining it, they found bclween 
Her closed Angers a corn of wheal; • 
Bo Well preserved was Ibis lilllc seed, 
That, being sown, il pul forth its blade, 
Ils delicate item of a light green shado. 
Tho car gol fl'.led wiih ripening corn, 
Futl-grown through sunshine and light of the 

morn.-

^ÏÏLIGÏO-PHILOSOPHl'CAL- JO ÚRNAL.
-------a____ :______________________ __ _______________f'_______________ •

of the t/rand llepertohy l.yrigue, particularly 
In the beautiful.»ir, ”lt»bt'rl lol quoj'alme, 
from Robert le Viable If we bad nol Been the 
Artist, we should have thought it was Patil or 
Murska who \ing that beautiful fragment from 
Meycrbeer'B’tfiMtcrpicce The moot difficult 
and wonderful test with Mr. Bhepard la hie 
singing, composing, and performing al the 
same time.

The Medium and Daybreak, of London, 
6pcaka of him as follows:

• « • e—■
an entire stranger amongst, ub.

known as a musical ge 
occupied in giving con 
|hc nobility,

Don Piatt, >o the Washington (D. C ) Capi 
tai, pays him this high compliment.

Nor la Mr. 8b<psrd’s volco less remarkable. 
Il is not human at all. Running (rum a deep, 
mellow baas to 8opranoz<Mghcre tho high 0 
Is held for forty second« a clear, purity
never before approached, one has only lo cksc 
hie cyca to realize that two superhuman voices 
arc pouring melody into ouc’a cars.

Tho Washington (I). C ) tlaielte extols him 
in Ibis manner:

• * Never wore the keys of a piano used In 
such a manner, and never were ¿hojtl» beard 
in such extreme variety of combi'iatian and 
tiled. No notes are ever u»ed. and ail fivwa 
on, calm and clear, like a river of cxbauiticBa 
sound, «id melody. “ • Genius seems lo 
have a.law of its own, and it generally.acts up 
lo that law. Tbc necessity of practical rules

Three jnonths ago Mr. Shepard was 
._____ _i, but In a few

weeks bo had been ablo to make himself well 
and now is fdlly 

In the mansions of

which common minds are always subjected to, 
is in tofo done away with when genius recog
nizes and is controlled by a regulation of su
perior order In the development of higher In
spiration. In poetry, painting, and music 
there Is the active principle of thought woven 
into tiled, and of principle combined witn 
practice, so Mozart was in music what Byron 
was in poetry, and Raphael in painting worked 
under, an inspiration that required no rule of 
fixed purpose to develop his immortal fancy 
into form on canvas. Tncse three great minds 
hold the same degree of power and original 
purpose, and created their qublime oncer» 
lions, not under the influence t f any rule 
which ordinary art would tach, but from a 
perfect perception of a inorc divine law in a 
nigber sphere of'« creation and endowment. 
Mr. Hnep^rd Ib a Zenlus of an original order, 
and has j ist without doubt created a school of 
his own. jusla>4li zart, Chopin, Tbalbcrg, and 
olterg/OTHlghl*  la the musical world caused 
new and more perfect methods to be known to 
the student of harmony.

The following card speaks for Itself; 
HRMSHKAHLU MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT.

To the Editor of the " Chronicle." Washington, 
D C —Drab Sir:—We ci j >yed‘ the psjvilege 
of attending a remarkahlc musical entertain
ment at the house of Mr. Hosmer, on Satur
day evening. For two hours wb had brilliant 
operas, and the sweet strains of simple nnd 
more homelike melodies, all with masterly 
skill, and with diflerent styles of execution, 
as though not ono, but several players used 
tho Instrument.

Signed:—General N- 1* Binks, U. 8 
Senator; J. 8 Harris, U 8 Senator; J F. 
Driggs, Biemberof Congreasi'Wm Lawrence, 
Member of Bon grew; It Mallory, Member of 
Congress; G W. Julian, Member of Congress; 
G. B Stebbins, E*q.

Queer MlHtako-not Nose, hut Knees.

EutTOK Joi^nal:—"Live and learn'*  Is n 
good motto, only wo learn such queer things I 
At Ibe pleasant homo of Hudson Tuttle, loat 
Sunday, I buw your JoahNAL. and learned that 
my nose was pulled, of "graBpcd" In New 
York a few weeks ago, and that it was "rare 
enjoyment’’

In a lott«
Mr. Siade I am mado to say Inal "I was re 
peatedly grasped on tho nose by a large 
band," and soon after io tell of..tho "rare en 
joyment’’ of tho occasion I For "noBo" read 
"knees,” and the nonsense Jb all out of the 
story.

G. B. Btriibinb

.__l" to mo 
letter of mino describing a seance with

MAY 22, 187ô

cleft as if nature hud made an cfljrt to chisel 
tho featui.es of a giant head to mark a prom 
ontory in the bend^of tho river near the point 
of observation. Tho storm raging In the dis 
lance seems to noir as we gaza upon the pic- 
lurcequo scejrc, and 
once agaiu upon at> 
flowers, executed by 
through tho hand of 
markable medium
1

" --------- -.7
POEM BY A PRISONER,

we turn away to gaze- 
indoor sceno of lovely 
an Hall .n spirit artist, 
Mrs. Blair, another re-

IIiMlHon Tuttle.

This well-known author has prepared 
a scries of lectures on tho Great Religions of 
World, Brahmanism, Buddhism, Z»roaster 
Ism, Confucianism and Cnrislianiiy. The 
secular press admit their great merits, as will 
tiC seen fy lh® following clipped from the 
Tfeyufer:—

"This gentleman, of well known radical and 
literary tendencies, has during the past winter 
delivered three Icoturcs before his towns poo 
-pie, which were largely attended and well re 
ceived Th£«e eflorls were not s» much doc 
Irina! as literary, and were full of research and 
instruction. The portrayal of tho lire and 
character of "Mohammed," who wss the sub 
Ject of the second lecture, was Intensely inter 
eating, and doubtless’many were surprised to 
behold the great religious revolutionist and 
enthusiast aland out in so grand and trans- 
cendant a ii.-hl under tho illumination brought 
upon him by the lecturer •

"The third lecture, "Confucius and Iliad- 
Ings from the Sacred Books of the Chinese," 
was a massing of tine things, which must have 
taken much reading nnd careful study Tnose 
who have missed attending the lectures lost a 
lint’ opportunity for instruction, and those 
who diil nt tend were more thun •a’iafled."

'Iu the Editor of the Chicago Tribune.
Chicago, May 7 —Tho vorecs Inclosed were - 

given me by a member of your 8t$tc Legisla
tive Committee appointed to visit theTeoilen- 
liiry al JollcL Tncy were written by a prison
er confined at that Institution. Tho deep 
feeling and more than ordinary poetic talent 
which they evince make them worthy of grcatk 

. er publicity, and I seed them to you for publl- 
' cation in the Tribune II would seem that tho 

man who wrote them had something in him 
which rendered him worthy of a better fate, 
and It Is to be hoped that he may havo another 
opportunity nflbrded him, and that bls future 
may redeem his past. Yours, L

in pris >n

" Sturi ling l’.icts In Modern 
Spirito Bllsin."

Owing to'the fact that the paper for the new 
edition had to be made to order, the work 
will not bo issued before Jane 1 it, hut we are 
happy to nnnounco that through the kindness 
of I)r. Wolfe we are supplied with a few copies 
of the Aral edition with which wo can 1)11 
standing orders.'and those tirst received after 
the issue of this notice. The price of the now 
edition, will be reduced to $2 VO. postage 25 
cents. And wo will till all orders at this price 
from this dale, including copies of the first 
edition now in it™k

B. StebbliiH

Thia gentleman, whoso sterling qualities 
have for many years given Influence to various 
reform movements, and who is a pillar of 
strength In the temple of Bplritualiam, deliv
ered a lecture on “The Rial G.»speJ, or the 
Truths of tb«\ SjuI,’’at Borlin Hfghls. Ohio, 
May 21 II was an eloquent titerl nnd was 
received with great favor by a large audience. 
Ho intends to visit Worcester and Friendship, 
N. Y , and S urgis, Mich . in Jurfc.

three days and nights, 
and finally vomltej! forth, ufo and rfound. 
Wo can not conjecture, however, whether the 
mlraclo would have been a success or not, If 
Jonah had acted on the poor whale as a purg
ative, and made his exit In a diflerent way; 
Indeed, we think,, if such had been the case, 
that the poor whalo would then have had iZo 
cholera morbus or sp 
probability Is that J 

joen daylight again.
But of what does the miracle In Jonah’s case 

consist! Qf course, in his safe passage to the 
whale’s stomach and in his presenratlon from 
the ordinary processes of digestion. The throat 
of the whalo being no larger than .that of an ox, 

t in ord« to aflord a safe passage for Jonah, it 
must havn been enlarged, or else Jonah was 
dematerialized, and then reformed in the 
whale's stomach. ' Thon, of course, being a 
savory morsel, the gastric Jalce must\have 
been showered down upon him by the digest
ive organs enclosing him, and tho yhsle must 
have been astonished at the obstinate refusal 
of Jonah to digest -There is where the mira
cle comes in. We are willing to oall this re
markable preservation of Jonah, not only a 
miracle, but a .very remarkable "fish story." 
To those who lived in Bible times it was really 
an aatoondlng occurrence

meningitis, and the1 
would never have

That wonderful power in a corn so small— 
It is a lason to each and all.
Tnreo (hqtjnnd years did not qtench its germ— 
It teaches our faith to be strong and firm, 
Whim out of that husk a now. plant could be 

born
To ripen In aunsblno and dow from the sky, 
Then, human soul, thou spark from on high, 
Thou arrimmbrtal as thy great sire 
Whose praise Is sung by the angel-choir!
Tho huik, tho body, Is buried-deep, 
And friends will go to the tomb and weep; 
But thou shalt move onr on wings so free— 
For thine is tho life of eternity. • 
That wonderful power of so small a seed— 
The miracle seen in that corn of wheat,*  
It puzzle*  tho mind; but still it is dpne 
By the. Author of Life, the Eternal One.

Detroit^ Mich.
Wo Have carefully-examined our good broth

er’s manuacript, where the compositor was led 
astray by a word that ho al first took for an
cient Sanscrit, then a fly track, and then an 
Egyptian hieroglyph, and after exhausting his 
energies on tho "oullino" alone, and failing to 
detect whab it was, ha ctmo to tho decision 
that as something was "grasped," Il mftsl 
havo been Brother Stebbins’ nose. Ho very 
wisely came to the concluBion that as there ex
isted very grave doubts in regard to tho char 
acler of tho object grasped, that it would ba 
very natural for tho spirit to lakoi hold of tho 
nose in order to mako its presenco’ fell. Tho 
compositor who pul tho arliclo In typo has a 
largo Roman nose, $nd no^doubt was in- 
rplred in his iflarls, by that prominent mem
ber of his body. We’.hope our Apologies are 
satisfactory to Brother Stebbins, who by tho 
way, is an abla and honored advocate of the 

<Harmonial Philosophy, and who has done, 
and is, doing, a noble work, and having re
lieved hii "nose" from tho grasp of tho spirit 
wo hope ho will feel easier. In conclusion, 
however, wo desire to say, that should Broth
er Stebbins ever meet that "noso" as written 
in bis manuscript, he will feel inclined “to 
swear” that it novpr_ originated from his pen.

TuOM^fHkHKIMAM STETSON at the L?xing 
ton Centennial said. "And must wo now and 
henceforth omit to greet the men of ’75! Thu 
funcraFdrums have long slued heralded to the 

grave the last survivor of these venerable 
forms who so long attended our celebrations 
—but if it Ib true that the dead ever revisit tho 
scenes of their earthly grandeur, what invisi
ble auditors throng around us to day! Adams 
and Hancock, whose veiled presences stand*  
upoj this platform, are with us. Thoy arc all 

with us. For of tho rewards which Heaven 
gives to those who strive and dlo for their 
country, wo can conceive none more maguifl 
cent than the gralilyde of a nation saved to 
liberty. Their hei/ven .to day will be here. 
The dead herocsMro with us in our triumphal 
pigcant. Wo reverently welc$yno their com
panionship ’o day."

• . Statistics have recently been published 
showing the condition of the Church of Eng
land. Since the year 1800 and before tho year 
1872 the CburcA of England had built 3 201 
churches and rebuilt 925, making 4.120 in all. 
In 1831 the number of benefits wai over 
10 O00; now (here arc over 13,200, with an an
nual Income of 207.230 E iglatd had 5 000 
parsonages In 1835-, now there arc 11 000. 
From 1839 to 1872 there wore expended on 
parish schools about 3 600 000

Jesse B. 11. Shepard, the Musical 
Medium.

Mr. Bhepard is at present in this city. He 
is regarded by many as the greatcTt musician 
of the age. Ho is a medium. His great suc
cess has been achieved through the aid of spir
its. He has traveled in various parts of Eu
rope, and won a reputation of which he riiay 
well bo proud, in vlgw of the fact that hire
lies upon spirit influence to aid him in bls mas
terly «Aorta. /

Wo give below the oplnionl of the press, 
and our readers can J ad go therefrom in regard 
to his merits. Tho Metsengn de Paris says:

• • • This young artist, only twenty yoan 
of ago, is un cavalier tuperite, and certainly ono 
would suppose- that he possessed a baritone, 
like Verger instead of- a soprano that in «fleet*  
rivals Patti or Nilsson.. His voice is exactly 
parallel to that of’Jenny Lind, not only In 
power, but. In softness and expression. Wo 
have heard Mr. Shepard sing in soversl pieces

A New ap<l Beautiful InuplratioMal 
Painting.

Broth*  N. B- Starr, of Port Huron, Mich., 
the jaslly celebrated spirit medium and artlat, 
has executed for our reception room another 
beautiful landscape oil painting, representing 
a tropical scene.

The foreground is rich with verdure—flow- 
ering plants and shrubs are in full bloom*.  
Farther on along the margin of a river m»J sa
lic palms rear their stately 
tho surrounding scenery, ■.
Uges, with verdant lawns in front and shady 
groves in the background are soen tn the dis
tance. Far, far away, in the extreme distance, 
a thunder shower and the rainbow of hope is 

-portrayed with wonderful naturalness. Tho 
river, with- a deep channel, and bayous of 
shoal water, with boulders rearing their heads' 
above water, .while others are marked by the 
breakers which conceal them from view. Far 
away towards tho lowering cloudl of tho north
west is to be keen a*  solitary vessel, with Its 
jails glistening in tho rapidly sinking and soon 
to be obscured setting sun. In the left fore
ground is a boulder of immense si zb. - It is

• D. 8. Kimball writes.—"Mrs. 8. A. N. Kim
ball has been lecturing, giving leal«: and treat
ing tho diseased al Bkanealelas and vicinity, 
over sinco the convention lhero tho 2O.h and 
21st ult, to and oagor, loqulsljlvo and appre
ciative peoplo, and is now confined among 
strangers at Howlett's Hill, Onondago Co., N. 
Y., with a broken Jeg; such being the sacrifices 
poor media havo to make for tho establish
ment of truth; nevertheless sho feels if it was 
necessary for the great medium’s life to be sac
rificed, for, Christianity, sho will not ’murmur, 
but bear her sufleriog patiently."

T liunks high above 
while beautiful cot-

Rov. B F. Bowen, of UJ1 Spring, N. Y., 
iijn trouble. According to -tho Now York 
8un, of May 7ih., "Tho charges against ¿Im 
were that he usod awfully blasphemous lang- 
utgo in tho pulpit; that ho gesticulated in such 
a mannoYlhat the ungodly likened the church 
to a theatre or. a circus; that ho had figuratively 
threatened »o bury his congregation, and 
preaoh a funeral osrmon over their remains;' 
and that ho used abusive and slanderous lan
guage,” . , .-

Mrs M. J Burnard write*:  "Wohavohfd 
Mrs. E. T. Trego.lecturing for us. ßha also 
gives tests at the dose of her lectures, apho 
gave very good sa l! a faction while w1®ub. 

Sho starts for California tho 23ad of iuy, and 
will answer calls to lecture on the route. Any 
one wishing to do so, can address her at In- 
dlanopolis, Indiana.

rr.........  ....... =
Tho American Methodist chapel at Qaick- 

ang, China, was destroyed by a mob of China
men. The authoritiss have ofl

lfedie>i'.ed to If Taylor, '<y (,V.- / IF. 
Touito

God pity the wretched prisoner, 
la bls lonely cell to day

Whatever tho 6:ns7hat tripped him,
, God pity him, still I prrçy. 

Only a strip of sunshlno,
Cleft by rusty bars;

Only a patch of Bzurc^ 
Oaly a cluster of stars;

VJary'ftJIlmen future. 
To sTarvc his hope® upon;-

Only etioging memories 
Of a pwt that’s bolter gone;

()j|y a scorn from women;
Only hate from men;

Only remorse to whisper
Of a life that might havo boon.

Once wo wcro little children, 
And then our unstained fool

Were led by a gentle molhor 
Towards the Golden S’.reet;

Therefore if, In hfu’s forest, 
We have lost our way.

For the sake of tjcr who lovod ua,
God pity us, still I pray.

O mother I gone to Heaven, 
With earnest heart I atk L

Thai your t-yea may nol look earthward 
Go tbc failure of your task;

For even in those mauelons 
The choking tears would rise, 

Though the fi.ircsl hand In heaven 
Should wipe them from your eyes.

And you who Jidgc so harshly. 
Are you Mro the slumbliug 6lonc,

That trlpA’d the feel of others,
-' Might pot havo bruised your own! 

Are you Lirvlho sad faced Angel 
Who wHita our errors down,

Will ascribXto you more honor 
Than hinyon whom you frown!

Or if a steadier purpose 
Veto your life is given,

\ stronger will to conquer,
A smoother path lo Heaven;

If. when temjtations meet you, 
You crush them with a smile-. 

If you can chain pale pusion.
And keep your lips from guile,-

Then blew the hand lhal QMwnod you, 
Ibmcmberitxg as you gw; N

That II »»i not your own endeavor 
That shaped your unturc s»;

An«' sneer not at tho wet knew 
Whir It made a brother fall.

For the hand Ih-tt lifts the fallen,
/ Gol loves tho best of all

Oh thaï I could y .»ur pity awake 
Throughout our land to-day:

Think of tho heart that is ready lo break.
• And wipe Ils guilt nwayt

Jolty. Oct. 7. '74

The JYihune claims now that the pnem is 
nol original with Col. Ypung. concluding with 
the remark, "Voder these circumstances, wo 
muBl concludotbat CM. Young's character fcr 
Integrity is under *a  temporary cloud, and he 
has shown qua'lficitiona for an extended so- 
jjurn in lúe Penitentiary, which we hopo fu
ture Governors will not. overlook when tho 
Inevitable petition coriSb round for tho par
don of Col J W. Young "
£ ------- ;------------------1::---------

L D. Davis, Nevada, Iowa:—Thocolum»s 
of thu Journal, are and always have been 
open and al the scrvico of the, Brother you 
write about, to mako a direct apd straightfor
ward denial of charges mado 'against him of 
sympathy for and advocacy of "Social Free
dom." Neither circumlocution nor double 
entendres past for genuino coiu with tho read
eq of this paper. .

8 A. Thomas, M D., will hold a discussion 
Fith tbo Ihv. E W. Hammon, Christian, of 
Ft. Wayne, Ind , commencing Jund 1, 1875, 
lo conlinue'four days, at West Grove Lyceum 
Hall, Penuvllle, Ind., on tbo following ques
tions:

R'rsolvrd, That tho Old and Now Testament 
Scriptures, King James’ transaction, torches 
modern Spiritualism, and Bostains It In nil Ils 
phases and manifestations. \

Res jlvrd, That the church of which 1,'XiV 
E W. Haipmon, ath a member. Is tho chuton 
of Christ, identical In faith and practico 
with tho church founded by Christ and tho 
apostles. \

Bastían and Taylor started ^or Jthls • 
country tho tfrat of May. From thé numerous 
eïlracla that wo havo published of their doings 
In Europe, the reader can rightly Infer that- 
their mwUpmshlp has" greatly Improved. 
Tholr address, on their return, will be Now 
Boston, Erio Co., N_Y.

Dr. J. H. Randall, of Clyde, O., would be 
glad to mako engagements to lbcture, officiate 
al funeral«, or solemnizo marriHgca. He may 
\be addressed as abovo.

Tho Catholic monasteries hav 
cd.in Germany by odlct of tho g

If a colored theological student in M 
concludes his course of studies and 
flrst sermon written without fooling 
hen coop, ho Is considered a promising man..

A Roman Catholic Priest of Buflalo^late
ly declared that ' 
du cod nothing but 
thieves and blackguards.”

Louie B BIBMard sends |3 to thU office, but 
gives no P. O. address. )

J. G. Homw sends $3 15 to this office, but 
gives no¿». O. address. •

Tni nextnumber of tbo Littlr Bouqurt 
will contení several charming’ articles 
should be read-in every family.

Abolhh-

PPi. 
his 

d i
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Insanity Cured by Spirit-Power— 
Spirits Convent/? with tlio'l’atient

NIAGARA^

AYo are constantly reminding our readers of 
Die prime necessity of giving their I’, o 

’drew when writing us, still, not a day pio-.s 
Hint we do nut rocelvo valuable letters m 
oomc caaoa urgent—with no address, mid fro 
qucptly not even the name signed. We 
have a considerable number of such lelti rt 
the writers of which arc probably, impatiently 
awaltihg the fulfillment of their orders ••

“A dispatch from Gsorgitown. Del., a*y»:’3
•’John Andrews, the colored local preacher 

who murdered his wifo on last Sunday nigh’, 
waa discovered through a remarkable dream of 
Henry James, one of our white citizens, last 
night, whtUjad. with others, been In search of 
the aisUaln/^No ono knew of tbo colored 
church/haviog an attic, but after Jsmcs dream
ed that he found Andrews there, be took somo 
friends and a ladder, and 'discovered an apei- 
lure leading to the church loft, which ho open
ed and called Out ‘John comc’djwn.' A foil 
blooded echo came back. ’I will If you won't- 
hurt me,’ which caused Mr. James to take two 
sUpr—one down the ladder, tho other ono 
clear into the street. Notwithstanding the 
•dream reader's'fright, his friends ascended to 
the attic and cipturcd the 'echo,' darky and 
all, and have him Incarcerated in our Jail al 
tho present time." ’ -

We can now be found al our ucw ItKi.loto 
I'lin.o-'opincAL 1’cbi.i~hisg Hot sg, two links 
south and in plain view from lhe south and 
east fronts of the new Poatofllce and Custom 
house building. It being three stories higher 
than any building near A, and »urmounted 
with a tl igstatl, can bj deaignat« .1 anywhere 
on Dearix rn street, from S >ulb Water to 
Twenty Second streets Tbc*bulldlng Hands 
Juataouihof Harrison street, ai d front, css', 
on D.-arboro street and west on'F.mrth Avenue

V9T Al! loiters should Readdressed Hkmoio 
I'llIlAMtOl-UICAl. 1'UllLlSUINu Hot»; l'lll< AGO, 
Jl.l.

IU th» X>ii< 1*1 itxt t>iiut<l inir;. .liiij 'uuC'.vr
|.-? • hol..,tl.«l "|"> ||1«llun

The Work is Highly*Illustrated. 
In (Inr HngllMli Cloth. taati-fMliy

bound •'¿SO
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Aii’AllPgory

in « T fiODBICk

Once in tho long »«<». in a fAr country there 
lived a great aud powerful- Monarch, who 
was exceedingly wise and rich. Among bls 
vast possessions, was a beautiful garden, where, 
morning and evening he was accustomed logo 
and walk

As well m betog rich, be w«s also very vain 
sod much-desired that all his subjects should 
worship and nrnirt his name forever. Bo to 
acr,omnli»h tbi» desire of his boarl, be pro
cured a mao, and placed him In the garden, 
as be said-to cultivate and dress II." Bat ibis 
was not the true reason, as will be seen io tho 
srqnel; HecsuMvhc was a mighty magician, m 
well as K og. and by word could command s’ 
shrub or busb lo grow in a certain manner 
and it would do so, or cause tbo whole garden 
to bloom in an Instant of limo, •<; of course he 
had no need of a gardener; but tho real motive 
was to place this person undersuch obligations 
lo him thal he and his posterity would praise 
and extol him forever, for bls wonderful 
kindness «nd love to them. Bo to accomplish 
this design, ho, by bls groat power caused tho 
fruit of ono of tho trees in tho garden to be 
exceedingly poisonous in Its nature, so that all 
who partook of it, would eventually die a^in 
goring and horrible death N >w to prevent 
anyone from blamlog him for being instru 
mental in this raftering (In care thef<parlook 
of the poisonous fruit ) be called tbq gardener 
android him that II must not bo ckten, and 
that evon to touch it would produce death. So 

. limo passed on and tbo man did not even so 
much as go near tho tree. Tno great King 
now, fiiding that the man did not eat of the 
fruit, placed a woman in the gsrdeh lo help 
him, a# he said, to till It. »nd as »bo knew noth 
ing of the command (R*ad  Genesis eecond 
chapter from’Iho lG'.h to the 281 verso, aod 
you will find that tho woman-was not created 
until after tho command with rcgWJ to the 
fruit wa» given) concerning the poisonous 
fruit, she might have eaten of it any day but 
from some esuse she did not do so. The KiDg 
then permitted ono of bls messengers lo go to 

.tho garden and communicate with the 
woman, and he told her that tho fruit was not 
Kisonous, but that It possessed thu wonder

property of imparling to thoso <who par- 
’ took of it, the great knowledge ;afid mighty 

power of lhe King himself. TbogreatcujjosP 
tv of the woman, implanted in her by lhe 
King, no doubt for thia very purpose, together 
with tho persuasion of the tempter, prevailed, 
and she ate of tho fruit, and gavo to the man 
who also nartook of II, and in a short time 
they were both in mortal agony.

Tba King who bad (unseen by them) been 
watcblog the whole proceeding from his 
palaeo window, now camo into lhe garden 
and called loudly for tho gardenert, -and 
seemed very much surprised when ho saw the 
condition they werp In, and also pretended to 
bo very wroth with them, and upbraided thorn 
for having disobeyed h|m, and brought this 
dreadful »til clion upon themselves and their 
pbiterity. fur lhe poisonous substanco instilled 
into the rruit waa of such a nature that It did 
not kill directly, but kept lhe person who ate 
of II, lingering aloug a great while, and m it 
cxcllcdiine organs of generation greatly, (aeo 
Genesis 3! chapter and 1<J b verso,) thoy would 
roar a numerous progeny all of whom would 
be'alike »filleted; tbo diseases thus engendered 
being trsnsmltled to them by their parents, 
thus causing the innocent Ur sufler for lheir> 
transgressions.
,Bo the KlDg when bo had cursed them great

ly, drove them out of lhe garden, thus bring
ing them lo great destitution, shame and mis
ery. Now this wps evidently ju»t whal he in*  

. tended to do>rtec beginning, but tris work 
is only half finished, tad he let these poor peo
ple sufler on and on for a long while until a 
great number of children had been born unto 
tbem, and the evil eflt^l of the diseases ho had 
caused had almost filled tho land. Ho then 
went in th« night time to a small towu in lhe 
country, entered a hou»© "where a virgin »lept„ 
aod »eduefd fur during her sleep, /nnhrol away 
unnerceived. ’”

Now this virgin was engaged lo be married 
lo • poor meebanio of lhe place, and a< lime 
payed on, they wero married-, but what was 

^nfs astonishment and mortification when he 
found his wife, whom ho supposid to be per
fectly virtuous, to have been otherwise. You 
may be sure he was greatly distressed, as bp 
lov«d her very tenderly, and his mind dwell 
on tbo circumstance with sadness, and he w&a 
vcn’.much disturbed on account of II. HiB 
honor demanded thal ho should put her away, 
yot hl» love for her was such thut ho was 
ready to. make any txcu»e for her In bls power, 
so while he slept, tbo KiDg appeared lu him 
at his bedside aud told nim whal he bad done, 
and al the same limo charged him not to put 
her away, for ho intended in tho course of ilrnc 
lo set lhe child sho should bear upon Iho throno 
of his power, aud ho should be a great king, 
aud as soon as tho child wm born, he sent 
•omo of bis servants lo anoint it, and proclaim 
Il of royal blood.-

Now he had no Intention of making s king 
of this child, as tho sequel will show, but only . 
to cause its death in a cruel and horrible man- 
nor,*  and cause Its parents to soo great aod 
soro i lllicllonson hl» account, and this ho sc 
comphstied inIho following manner:

Ho vaused II lo be proclaimed that lhe oniy 
antidote to tho dreadful poison that was so 
•ortly »Aiding them waa contained in tho 
veins of nis son, and although he loved him 
veiy dearly, yet he «*»  willing to bavo him 

’ sacrificed so as to rid tho world of this terrible 
—disease. Ho then It llfaenccd some men to.tako 

tho child, who^bad by this limo grown lo a 
young man, and pul him to death, by nailing 
nim up loa tree and,piercing him With > Spear 
to let tho blood fi »w oul; the pouring out of 
this blood, ho.said, would euro tho disease, 
and ho afterwards sent men to rnsko the peo- 
plo boliovo that they wero really cured by this 
great sacrifice, apo on account of this they 
were under many obligations to this kind and

* genbruus monarch, so those thal there p<C>' 
sons made bellivo were entirely healod would 
meet together one day oii of every seven, to 
pralso lhe King, for his~*4ronderfui  kindness, 
and composed many sougs In his pralso, and 
sang them, but others did. not bcllovo in tho 
«fficacy of tho blood of tho King's son to heal 
them, and one great reason of their disbelief 
waa caused by watching closely the ones who 
aaid they were healed, aod thoee who were lhe 
loudest in their praise of lhe groat King, and 
by ao doing, they found they wore tot really 
hcslod, and that thelr.soroa would sometimes 
break oul and run, and luat most of them wore 

* a garment to hide tho sore«. This garment 
waa a kind of cloak aud became very fashiona
ble, but II wu very thin, and men whoso eyes 
were good could see through B, and dlsttneUy 
'discxra tbo festering sores beneath.

• Now did thlb King dcservo any prelso for 
his Actions, or do you not. Father think ho 
ahould hawo tho deepest hatred and dotestation 
of the pcoplo he ao grestly wronged.

$1.50 pays lor this paper one year, 
to uow-irial subocriben, and 15 cents 
Ba tho posla^o one year, which has to be 

d in advance, making <1.00, which must 
remitted in advance.

\ Word of Caution
Editor Journal —I read weekly, with 

great intere!*.,  iho fropent detail» .which you 
give of lnalerla1ir.itIuu eear cc» throughout the 
country. Tho ovldencte of hie greatest of 
•plritual maulfcilatlouB ecom Ui Im rknldly in
creasing, and the facte chronicled to bt of euch 
varied and wonderful chyiacter as \o leave 
hardly a loophole foF bt, yet the many 
fallo profewor« of these '•traogc powers who 
have already been detected, cautions us to bo 
exccMlvcly careful bow we accept any Mleged 
rnalcrlallzillon an truth. There la, unfortunate
ly, too much pecuniary induopmool to trick 
sicryr-Aod too great an army of credulous be
liever«, for reader« lo be Mii»fied with any ac
conti of such manifestations unlcarprovcd bo- 
yoojl the possibility of doubt.-

Plrrmit me to remsrk tbsl many of your 
c jrrtapondents, when chronicling tnc«o won
derful phenomena, neglect-lo givo the .dotali» 
of the seances with that precision which 
alone*6ra  be fully convincing to a reader. 
Theyr^ecm so fully satisfied in their own 
tnicdw with lhe reality of wh»t they have wit
nessed, that they fail to mention tho minor de
tails which , have )<7gcly aided in convincing 
them. sce’mlnglyXaklng it for granted that the 
.broad results arcali t'-yt readers require.

This l«*a  glaring mistake, and one which 
etufes many l<>ny and carefully written ar 
lido» lo bc'Ullerly without tiled upon any 
mind accustomed to scientific methods of re
search.

1 have read at loasl twenty aritelo» deacrib 
Ing minutely how- lhe audience seated them- 
selves in front pf tho cabinet how face» and 
forms appeared, many of which wero rec“g 
nlzsd. and how other wonders were enseted 
amply sufficient lo prove the truth of the sp 
parent facts, if only the chances of fraud were 
obliterated.

Yet I confess to having thrown down tho 
paper vjxcd and disappointed al nolflodlng a 
word of satisfactory evidence thal Inc ’writer 
bad not been gulled. Not a word given a» lo 
lhe character of the cabinet, of what materials 
Il was made, bow pnt together, whero placed, 
whether with door, wifiduw or other opening 
behind it, wheihcr it stood again«*  a wall or 
out In the room, what examination of cabinet 
or medium waa mado, what t< sts applied,what 
was done lo obviate the thousand avenues of 
trickery which expert operator may in 
VCOL

I write this seriously, as I wish not onbtfo 
believe intelligently myrelf. but to bav^tbe 
many reader«of the Journal, accept or reject 
intelligently the numerous details of seances 
submitted lo thclr criticism. Better havoTEc 
advance of Spiritualism retarded, than lo have 
a dangerous progress through loo ready an ac
ci plance of possible frsu 1. Tbcro are some 
steps forward which are equivalent, in the 
end, lo doublo as many steps bsckward.

Your correspondents may indeed say, aa 
they sometimes do, tha^ a fulj description Of 
the cabinet is not necessary, since it has al
ready been described. They reason on wee.k 
premises here. There esn not be too constant 
and full details given of the minor particulars 
of seances, aod for two very good reason». 
First, to satisfy tho reader that no writer hu 
not been a credulous swallower of mysteries, 
but has critically watched, cxsmlnoJ, and 
tested every point al whlch deceit could enter; 
second, to awaken others, who are about to 
attend seances, to lhe necessity of investigat
ing these essential details. Msny a temporary 
Career lo fraud would have been brought lo a 
sudden close, bad all Ite dupes been awake to 
tbo necessity of applying teste, and Instructed 
In tho best modo» of investigation.

Borne of your rcadors may imaglno that I am 
over captious In' regard to this matter, and 
that the numerous aeances described, with de
tails of recognition of faces, etc., ought to be 
amply sufficient. I certainly acknowledge 
that the testimony of a multitude of observers 
I» far stronger thauHhat of one observer. Yet 
tho story of a thousand, observers, none of 
whom convince mo tbsl they havo had their 
eyes wide open, and none of whom I know, 
would not be satisfactory .evidence of the 
claims of msterisllzing mediums

As for recognition of faces, 1 know of at 
least a dozen faces being fully rocognlzcfl at 
tho seances of Henry Gordon and of tho 
Holmes mediums, and by worthy and Intelli-*  
gent people, and yet we know now that they 
were deceived. I have been, myself, present 
Rt seances with Dr Blade, and with Mr. and 
Mrs Holmes, and have so thoroughly learned 
tbo need of applying the strictest teste, that I 
havo ventured to give these words of caution 
lo your cpwcspondenla.

Al the several Holmes seanoes which I at
tended, I examined tho cabinet inside «nd out, 
the adjacent room, and Mr. Holmes' person, 
and could find no loophole for trickery to en 
ter, yet, while the rooma were filled night af
ter night with credulous observers, while per
sons at my elbow wero fully.recognizing faces 
In which I could scarcely trace a defined teal 
uro. I remained In doubt, from tho fact that 
a possible opening existed into another room 
adjoining lhe cabinet, with nobody in that 
loom th watch the.apparently innocent parti 
lion. V

The evehl showed that my doubts were not 
ill fourultd- Through that close partition the 
most bare-faced rascality stalked into tho cab
inet

Df. Blade's materializations were equally un 
satisfactory to me, though I raw too little of 
them lo give any positive opinion on lhe sub
ject. As lo his alate-writing and other mani
festation*-  the Journal has already given my 
opinion of them. I need only repeat hero that 
I believe them to be i plriluaL

X)ut df lhe great number of writers on’ma 
terializalion phenomena, I can only al present 
name two writers whose descriptions, evidence 
lhe true spirit of investigation, namely, Col. 
Olcott and Prof. Crookes.

In consequence of their careful testing of lhe 
phenomena, tho descriptions of thoso writers, 
havo had more weight with the public than 
thoso of all other writers combinod. * I hope 
to ioduco your correspondents to uso a similar 
c >n>pleleneas of investigation. Let them tell 
us not only whal they saw, bui under whal 
condltionatheyaaw.it; what degree of light 
they had, how, whore, and of whal the cabi
net was constructed ; what teats Ihoy applied; 
how tho medium was secured aginnsl fraud, 
and, in short, the thousand and one details 
which sharp eyea will observe. Wllh article« 
written thus we will know whal they really 
did see, and can Judge for ourselves more in
telligently of the credibility of thclr oommunh' 
cations. • ' 7

\ 0 
Philadelphia, Pa. V
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Our Brut BeuelactorN.
UY MB8 MARIA M Kl.NO

wu tick and yo visited mo; I was in. "I 
prison and ye camo unto me.”

Patient, watchful, tireless guardians, angel 
visitants! I was sick and ye vlsftod me; I 
languished in pain and weakness, and silently 
as the-dew drop fails, your loving ministra
tions were bestowed upon me, yielding 
strength and refreshment; even as the dow re*  
freehos the thirsty plant that has languished in 
the broad glare of a scorching sun. My loved

«nca sickened; fell disease breslhed Ils pe»ti 
lential brcalh upon them, and ibejl were pros 
trat©. scdralogly at its mercy. Again wat 
heard tb6 assuring voice fiom within the velk 
whispering, "Ln. I am with you, fearnol;1' 
and I was strengthened to my task of watch 
Ing nnd ministering Yo were more than phy
sician and friend; ye were angols that stood In 
G >d’s stead to mo and mlno, ministering of 
bls strength and comfort to the burdtned 
spirit, andof his healing balm, or the renovak 
Ing forces of nature, to the dl»caiod body ( 

I looked into olbe ause-holds antk beheld 
where discaso had Ikldiits iron band, and whero 
humanity, endur »11 aerts of Illa, needed 
Just the aid I rtcei Did I doubt that 
such aid was being bestowed, though perhaps 
all unconsciously to the recipient! Ah, no! 1 
said In my heart, Who can tell how*  much 
heavier theso burdens might scorn wete th«y 
not lightened m mine havo boon by unseen 
helpers! Wlio can tcl^kbero Death would slay 
hla hand wero not the x^l of lhe earthly phy
sician assisted by that of tho beavenl) ! I see 
angel footprints at every fireside; tear angel 
voices in every homo. And speaking to everv 
human soul, as I scan wbal aro termed God-'s 
[•rovIdcDces, or spoclal interpositions of prov 
Jence. I -know such special Interpositions 

aro very common among all pooplo, and my 
nwn experience loaches me whal is tbclr char*  
acler. and that they are as Daluril as the 
mother’s forethought to save her child from 
calamity. Ifllfe Itself is not an "hallucination," 
then is it iruo that from an unseen world io 
telligcnccs interfere in lhe sflitra of men!

I hoar pcoplo talk of God’s angels as though 
they were beings strange to ui mortals, or cast 
Inadiflerenl mold from earth's inhabitant. 
I ask myself if ibis be so, bow they be minis 
lering spirits to m! Can ibey be " touched 
with a feeling of our Infirmities" and lempta 
lions, having never been tempted or endured 
like buflerings! Wbal is woo to ono who has 
nover lasted It! Whal mortal trial and care to 
those who have not lived tho mortal life,, 
that they should know bow to assuage it!

The still, small voice that speaks to me from 
the spirit in times when I most need an arm 
stronger than a fleshy one on which to lean, is 

'as that of iny mother, or fatocr, brother, c^ild, 
or of another that declares himself to have 
been ” of my brethren " of earth.*  Neverthe
less, Ibis yolcc is pill! an angel voice—tho in 
tlucncc is angc , and as sacred as aught can 
be. »I&35 it is e dispenser of God’s own bless 
Ing to me. mother was my angel on earth; 
is the an cks so now that the is glorified! 
My I, r, my brother, my child, they loved 
and wore ever ready to bless me according to 
their ability on earth Do thoy love mo aoy 
the lesa, and are they auy lhe less ready to bless 
mo now that they are In the spirit, and with 
hearts and understandings quickened, can bet 
ter comprehend my state and my wants! G>d 
speaks to us In these spirit voices as plainly as 
ho over spako to prophet o/ old, since I rec 
ognlze this as the channel through which the 
highest communicates with men; and 
hence spirit cojnmunl<>n is to mo a sacred 
thing. Alas, that men should spurn their best 
bcnefactori*  Alas, that they should, with 
eye« tightly closed, walk in tho golden light of 
spirit presence and know naught but darkness 
and vacancy I

HKTHANY, MO—A A William» writes-Tbo 
Jomo-Ai. make» It. weekly vltils to u», and' it has 
bfcumc a household neceaaity. We could not get 
along w Itliout It

PLUM HOLLOW. Jl>WA.-Jobo ft Bblrlev 
write». —Wc »re to be favored wi’h a »crlea of-1 
lectures at our county »eat. next Fridav. daturdac 
aud Bunday, by the big cuo. B F. Underwood, 
Ho will probable acl a few of lhe people lo think
ing for tbemsdrea.

NEVADA CITY. CAL-Mr». Jane l.udby 
writes.—lean not do wllhoul the Jovhnai. any 
more than I can without mal-rfal food. Hope 
good acgcla will give you alreogth and health lo 
»pread lhe true go »pel to man In the form to 
prepare him for the future slate.

KINAHD, ILL—Mary Pittman writes.—1 have 
9 been penuylng your Jodknal for four month», and 

I Irevcb« gun to have a good deal of faith In Spirit
ualism We have been trying to commune with 
•ths spirit», and have succeeded. At first we only 
could commune by lilting and wrappings on the 
table, but now we gel responses by calling over the 
alphabet. The first word that wo gol was "God." 
wtylch w«a very readily spelled; the next was the 
eciHl’ncf, "Be truthful In al) things "

L1TCHFI-BLD. OHIO-Rufus Moses write».— 
I am eighty-one years old, and ablo lo do a day’s 
work anytime I have been a HpliItuallot over 
twenty tears. . I like your paper for II» persistent 
opposition to the barnacle of social freedom. We 
aro rather few lunumber here, but strong lo faith. 
Doctor C. P. Banford, of Iowa, w*«  here a few 
days ago, and gave us six lectures. Ministers and 
church members turned out to hear him. and they 
were so Interested in tho subjectprcm-nlcd by blui 
In hl» style of presentation, that lhe audience in
creased every evening.

WOODMAN. Wifi -C. M. Yoftglove write. - 
We are tryloglo advancclhe cause of Spiritualism 
all wo can, by the circulation of the Journau I 
would like to tell yon of a little clreumstancn that 
happened In February last atthchouftn of J. Mil
burn, our near neighbor, who had a aewlnr ma
chine out of order, and he look It to pieces to fix 

4J, but put It logtlher wrong, and It would not 
wtnk at all. About tbit lime they were In’the 

? practice of going to ono of their neighbor», to hold 
circles, When It was made manifest that the ma
chine would work, as a »pl'll eald he had fixed It. 
Ou going home, Mrs. M., examined tho machine, 
and found that It had been tamoered with. Borno 
of tho wheels had been taken off and changed, and 
the needle threaded, and it was in perfect running • 
order. r

DARLINGTON, WI&-I. D. M. writes.—I am 
a reader of your excellent Journal, and lake great 
Intercil In the Bnlritual Philosophy act forth In it. 
1 have read hundred» of accounts of phenomena, 
which seem to defy all relcnce. On tho 37th day 
of April, 1875, at my house, In the town of Dar
lington, Aid, there was an Incident oc
curred, that to my mind pula the.ring test In the 
shade. Oa the day hbove referred loi my daught
er waa sewing on a Binger machine, add all al on» 
It obstinately refused to work, and on examina
tion she found that tho thread that passes through 
the side tjlde, and back and forth through tho 
little boles on each aldo of the shuttle, and then 
over tho top of shuttle and under aide- wing, and 
thence lo lhe eye of the needle, had come out of 
all these holes and slides, but remained under the 
wiog, but the thread waa not broken; sho re ad
justed the thread with precisely the same result. 
Oho fixed It some six times when sho became dis
couraged and quit. Her mother then came lo the 
rercuc. declaring that there might be a spirit un
threading tho shuttle. After she had adjusted 
the thread, she finished the garment without fur
ther troubte. Now, str, l( there Is any man of1 
sclenco among the boasted orthodoxy, of lhe nine
teenth century, who will tell mo how thia was 

-done without breaking the thread, the shuttle be- 
B perfectly Found, then I will acknowledge my- 

largely tbclr'debtor.
OAKLAND, CAL.—R. B. Hall write».-Spirit

ualism Is a knowledge of man'» immortality. It 
teacliee, first, that man Ilves be/ond the grave, an 

■ intelligent, rational personality; second, that he 
has the power to. and dvea communicate under 
certain conditions, with perrons of earth life. Thte 
is any idea of wljal Spiritualism, is, and all those 
who subscribe to the«» facte are Spiritualist», 
whether they like to bo called so or not. Bpirit- 
uallsm'csn mean nothing morn or lese. Under I 

-this definition SpiriUrellam la not, nor can It bo I 
held responsible for th» vagaries abd nonienae of I

?

»hallow paled fanatic», dot for the whoredom« of 
lutlful frrtlovft» I have never been able to tin- 
<Pr«laEd how a kn>>wlrdce of th**  f»ct of »plril- 
comiDunlou. can make men w«,r»c thin they natur
ally nr<, to be confident U>nt your dear »plrlt fatli 
er, mottfer, brother, ri»ter, »on, daughter or frtenii 
can commune »I'li you, aod »re »bout you, » III 
have Anything but a drmorallriok' tendency, nnd 
<hl> 1« 8¡>lrituali»m . .................... .
and |>owcr to commit1 
they do cummunlcatr.
< otn:nunlc»tc, wc knu«, but their utterance» may 
lie line or f«l»c, foolish or wine If, the nplrlt I» 
educated, and r b hib moral, loving ’»i'll, nnd tbo 
medium fully inspired, their communication» will 
bo of a high mural order, full of lovo and wisdom; 
but If the nplrlt I» Ignorant, and unprogreased, nnd 
the mrdlutn qh the same p’ane, then the utter
ance» are tbo reverse. I am • reformer, but I 
hold each Individual »nlrft. in and out of IIh'x 
flesh*,  reeponrible for their utterance«, »nd refuse 
to bellevr that Spiritualism 1« snnwcrable In any 
manner for what they may »ay. I have been led 
to these remark» by tbo mixed convention re
cently held lu ban Francisco, called the Anoiver- 
raryof Spiritualism, where Spiritual am «a» de 
dared to tc»cb everything Ip the cat dogue of re
former». When Spiritual*  c oventloo» are held, 
let them be Spiritual convention»; when Free-love 
conventions are held, let them bo Free love con 
vcntloD». There mixed or mongrel conventions, 
are neither the one nor the other; nor an. Spirit 
uallam mix with freclovo any moro l\an oil can 
wlllZwater. When Stdrilualiate become Independ
ent enough to call and to hold Spiritual conven ' 
tlon«, leaving out all aldo isauta, then thousands 
will come forward and acknowledge tbemaetvea 
bellotera, and take an aettre part In them, that 
now bide tbclr bead*  and Ignore tbo whole thing, 
and who can blame them!

BROOKLYN. N Y -Emella Sterlp Seaman» 
write».■" Before I ever hoard of aplrlt rapping», 1 
waa completely at a «tacd atlll, having outgrown 
my old creed, and In answer to the 
queatron, ■"* — 
given up all religion, 
believe God ha» something tn »tore for me that I 
Oan rely upon; rometbing pot founded In Igooraoco 
and error; and al tbo «ret mention of Ibemsnife« 
tationa at Rochester, 1 exclaimed wllh loy, thia la 
what 1. In faith, bavo waited for;.and I was then 
■ a fully convinced of the manifestation« «» I am 
now; and a.« »ou arc dealrou» of tc»ta, I will give 
Cou one. It i« a golden/ie»!. and the beat I ever 

ad, which la thl«; After year« of «uttering and 
rorrow ln-cou»t>yucncc of fa!«e teaching and the 
doctrine of an eternal hell, for all who did not be
lieve In a certain creed. Spirituallam came to my 
aou) a" a voice from heaven, »aylng, "Tho truth 
has curne at la«t." 1 foil that f "»• freo And 
It taugbt-rae that the union with God, my Father, 
had never been broken: and from that hour my 
faith ha» never faltered, but I have under all clr- 
cumalanccs been »u»talncd by thia goapel; and al. 
though I meet'thr scofli and ridicule of unbeliev
er», 1 care not. Jf Katie Klug I» a failure that 1« 
nothing to me, for well I know that 1 communicate 
with those who hiive paaacd to a higher life Just 
let ua compare our glorious I'tillosopby with 
whal we are taught In the churches. I will here 
give a »hort extract from a eermon which I beard 
preached by an Orthodox minister His subject 
was the parable of the »beep and the goat»; and 
he drew the pKtUfc of the dreadful reparation be
tween husbands and wive», parents and children, 
brother» and Blntcra, In »uch vivid colors, that 

%roincn aobbul aloud, and be further «aid, "That 
the smoke of the damned in bell would arise 
around lhe throne of God, with more bcautv than 
the tinta of the rainbow " 1 did not bear the re«t 
of lhe »ermon. Such doctrine is not fit to teach a 
Hottentot. Now I am bold to ray, thal much 
that I» called preaching at the present day. Is a 
curse to mankind; giving false Idea« of God and 
sinking the «oul In despair I bav<J taken Spirit
ual p«pera for twenty live years, tin- first In 1850, 
called the "Spirit Messinger," printed In Spring
field, Maas., neatly bound, and leu dollars can not 
buy II. I always expect to take one a» long a» I 
live, an.l I am willing the world should know It. 
I think It the duty of every Spiritualist to take 
some Spiritual paper, and give up some superflui
ties, If Died be, to accomplish II. 1 prize pure and 
holy )irlnclples more than fashion or all the fading 
pleasure« of earth, for nothing else will feed tbo 
■oul. How our editors toll night and day, and 
meet with bitterness and acorn, to »end uaglorious 
and cheering word» from the other »bore. Broth
er Colbv sold lo me a few days since In the Bax- 
nsh office, "if a man I» »n editor of a Spiritual 
a er, he I» a martyr." And now dear brother»

slater», let us auataln them In their labor» to 
emanelpate the world from supcratltlon and bigo
try; and let u.« all bo true to the cause wo advocate; 
and likewise do all In our power to auataln ou*  
mediums, for we well know the thorny path they 
have to travel. I often go to medium» lo obtain 
message» for friends who are llv'ng many mile» 
away, who have nu opportunity themselves, and 1 
feel amply repaid, for by doing good to others 1 
receive a bles»ing myself. That la what Spiritual
ism teaches, sa I understand It, lo not live for 
ourselves wholly; buVto do good to others, to lift 
up tho down tioddetU to comfort the mourner, and 
to speak kind and loving word» to all. Dear 

•friends In-lhe wed, how happy 1 should be lo see 
you all, and with a hearty ehake^f tbo hand <ay, 
"God bless you." Have you friend» and relative» 
who despise Ibis glorious truth? Then 1 cap sym
pathize with you. Havo you frlcndtawho aro uni
ted with you! So have I, and no doubt our ex
periences are alike, and although wo aro so fa'[ 
separated that w0 can never meet here In this life, 
yet we know that In the great gathering of tho 
family above, we abaR all meet, where songs of re
joicing will gladden our souls. I look forward to 
the day that shall bring me face to face with tbo 
dear friends wbo aro already there, and waiting 
for mo, I repeat It »gain, of all things of which I 
can think on earth, honors, wealth, pleasures, or 
f»mo, nothing Is ao near my heart ai the com
munion of angela, ü glorious consolation! It 
filia my spirit with rapture that words can not ex
presa. And now, dear friends, may youjever abide 
In the sweet enjoyment that you have found In 
spirit communion. I^l ua bn up and doing, and 
bo noble defender« of th» truth, though II costa 
popularity, and altbough we may bo despised by 
tho oulsldo world, yet wo will stand In tho strength 
<>l?teru«l truth which can never fall.

$1 «5 cent« renew*  trial Niilwcrip- 
tfoiiM one year.

The fa. I <>f thclr Immortality. 
i< *te.  la one thing, and whal 
, 1« another. That they*io

•ft repeated
What are Tou Koine to do? ïou bave 

I said 1 ain walling, for I

¿perla! Sotlre^
Attention Opium Eaten I

Mrs. A. H. Robinson has Jail boon htr 
nlshod with a sure and hannlcaa specific fot 
curing the appetite for opium and all other nar 
colics, by the Board of Chemists, Ln spiriv 
Ufo, who ha to hero to foro given her the nooea 
sary antidote for curing tho appetite for to 
bacco, and tho pióper Lngredlonte for Poster
ing hair to all bald hearla, no matter of how 
longstanding. _

Mrs Robinson will furnish the remody, sad 
•end it by mail or express to all who may 
apply for tho samo within the next sixty days, 
on tho receipt of /Ira doflors (the simple cosí 
of the Ingredients), and guarantee a mom 
perfect cure az refund the money. If directions 
accompanying qach package are strictly fol 
lowed.

The remody is harmless, and not unpala
table. , *

Bho makes this generous oiler tor the double’’ 
purpose of introducing the remody, and for 
bringing the cwrs within the reach of the pur
est pooplo who um tho pernicious drug.-« 
exponM of a perfect remedy will not eZoeed 
tho oost of tho dpg for continuing the dele 
terioui habit ono month I

Address Mrs. A H. Robinson, Adams Bl. 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, I1L

Wo havo so much confidence in tho abilltv 
of tho Board of enemista and Doctors who 
control Mrs. Robinson’s mediumship, :u»i- 
wo unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful 
cution of the above proposition.—(Rd. Joon 
MAU
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Woman and tho Divine Republic
II» LKO MI LI. EK.

The author «ay«. tn Mi preface: "Tlfts WoA la not an 
Kaaay on »tint la >eeh'.fcalty undentood a» Woman'*  
Hlchta One Cr^t bardly do more than glean tn such a 
field. after tl bid been barveeted bv reaper» Ilka Mary 
Woibiaorcnfl John-Otuart MU), tt'aibclb Cady Stan
ton. George W Corti». Lacy Stone. Soaan B. Anthony, 
and many other».

Hui, noi>4!th»tar>dlne ao much ha «been writ'en and 
»aid on l!/ pari colar »abject of Woman’» ItlghU, tho 
Woman que»ilont» by ro moan» cxbamtod. There lea 
whole aide of tho quc»llon^‘ic'r ctfrar.ch1»em»nl (and 
Il aoeme to me much tho larger aldo, »which haa been hut 
Incidentally noticed; and tbit U. IU moral beartex» and 
rrlatlona Giilng full weliht to tho kill claim» Jof 
Woman, which are a. -acred end ittallrnaMe u tho*:  of 
man. 1 am confident It wl.l yet be found that lherv « 
•prclal moral intere»l*  wrapped up tn th!» l»»ue.’ which 
far lran»cend. Io point of Importance, any atd overy 
other consideration." I
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•••Foraale wholesale and retell at the office of th)» 
paper.
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dear alnple and di.llnct plan, like a well proportioned 
building. Ttx mJ« of id.OM would add much u> iho wcl- 
fa:« of the people.”

Dr Babbitt writ«: “ 1 have recetvwd your work ¿ail
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And Other Lectures.

Bt Col. IL Q. INGXRSOLI. I

Tbt» edition contain» the following cclebratad Lecture»
-TO*  GODS." •’ THOMAS PAINB." " HU 
INDIVIDUALITY and -lilRKTICS and 11

The»» lecture, hav. ju.t been revtiwd. 
chaaxv. and addition, mad» by iba dl.tlruul.hcd autixx 
wbof.ll obliged to yield to the wM—4»Ein4 
from all partanf tho country and pu l.»u iut (••regOn*  
Wctnre» tn Rth shape that they cvoJc ue readily read 
and referred to. The reauli la a bandeumciy printed 
volume that will jEfflla way tnto tfiouaand» of Lbrarioa Q 
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For m I pissed by, aud beteid jour «levotl >o. I found 
an slur wllb this In'c-rlpUoa,—to ths vnkmowm qoo.— 
Acta 17: tt

All nations and tribes, civlllzsd and semi- 
clvilizod, as far back as history ixtends. havox 
been Inspired with religious reverence for a 
Supremo Being, m thd author of their exist
ence; while even those liviog in barbarism, or 
.a savage Al'le, have*  practiced rude forma of 
worship.. But " what, or. where Is O >df’ is a 
question that has been reiterated by the learn
ed and the unlearned from lime immemorial, 
and still remains without a definite answer; In
volved In impenetrable myslcij. Our moat 
ancient sacred Writer says, "Tho L »rd Isa 

■ man of war," to which tho-moal modern ono 
replica: "Ood Is Lve;" conclusively showing 
that tho Ood Idea of one ago could not be 
stereotyped In adaptation to tho doifle intuition 
of succeeding generations..

Tala predilection to divine homage was gen 
erally manifested by the use of symbols, while 
those nJ xl|ng them have been equally devoted 
to various rites and supirflcAl ceremonies in 
association with worship In the early ng« a. 
worship consisted in oQeringa and sacrlfl« s— 
which primitive modes were abandoned as the 
devotional spirit matured, and become super
seded by prayer, thanksgiving and praise in 
connection with vicarious atonement. This 
devotional feeing originated with FHlchism, 
In a remote period of ant!q lily, and After pro
gressing through Polytheism, Tritbmsm, Du 
allsm and Monotheism, it culminated Io Pau 
theism; hence the most divinely studious and 
highest cultured miod Is css-ntially as pai.thc 
istic as the lowest savage is fetich. 'Tuc apos 
tlo Paul acquiesced with the Greek poets in 
this advanced philosophy on Divinity when 
preaching among them,—that we, as the < I) 
spring of Ood, live, move, and have cur being 
in Deity,—though irreconcilable •rith bin 
profoMed theology that " our God Is a consum
ing fire" '

Tho religious harmony which anciently pre 
vailed among the nations was antagonlHtically 
confronted by an isolated exception in the He
brew code aa g ven by Moses, which was re 
strlcted to an absolute monotheism, chimed 
to have been derived from the origin«! theism 
of Abraham Yet when be migrated from 
Cealdca to Csnaso. the Csnaanilo priest Mel t 
eblsedre was' a wu • »¡per of this ..nr G >d. ap 
patently in unison-with bis p 'hihtutic pco 
plo In a»«ailiug polytheism. M k s assumes 
to have first revealed tiis D.-ity by t’.:o title of 
Jehovah—L »rd; (Et 0:3). though' the an 
t'quily <f Jjb, testiflts to an earlier origin. 
Bishop Colon* “, on the " Pentateuch," In 
showing that M «cs wao not author of the 
bocks ascribed to him, assigns a later dato for 
tho name, and imagines that Btmuel may have 
contrived il on establishing the monarchy, for 
tho purposo of discriminating between tho 
deity of Israel and toe elobim of the surround
ing nations, whose form of govcrnn\cnl they 
w/ro then adopting in preference to tho the 
ocrtcy.

Though the name was Ignored by Pharaoh 
In tho operations of Mooes, it was pl »Inly no 
other than tho Dally from wbiph the Egyptian 
priest*  Recording to J »sepbu») gavo a revcla 
lion concerning an insurrection against tho' 
government In Abraham> time, and that after 
wards directed Pharaoh Necho to Invade tho 
territory of Charchemish. In opposing 
march, King J xiah fell mortally wounde 
Megiddo, after bav.og been faithfully warned 
not to meddle with the God or Niche. 
(3 Chron. 35:20-24). Thus Jehovah ws*  mere
ly a divine title for the Israelites, identical 
with Ammon in B$ypt, Brahma Io India, tho 

. ‘Eternal In Eertls,'ftdnnis in P<o*3tvU,  / us 
In Grc<co, Jupiter fd Rome, Thor In Hcandi- 
navis, the Allah of Mahometanism, and so on 
through tho whole rango of mythology, of 
which our theology is but a branch shot up to 
seed, and iDStoad of ripening to perfection, 
still continues to bloom with conceit.

When viewed iu the light of Astro theology» 
a stand ird idea >f the ancient G »¿ttrsdJs com 
prised in Jjpiler qr J-ve who wa« worshiped 
as Father god; an I according to Hesiod, rep
resented the ether wAich permeates allspice, 
hence bis omnipresence. He was adored in 

-'tho Image of a maa, while tic Hebrew god
JehovaL—»ho was forbidden to bctdolairiz^d 
—was worshiped with the cbaracterlst c pas 
slons of a man; and merely conaillutcd ono of 
tho many Jove*  in ancient deification, «seti 
personified iu tho Gad Almighty of Abraham.

,Wo havo historic testimony that Abraham 
wu not settled in hia religious vlcwn when 
ho left Caaldca, and though l?o paid tithes 
to Melchisedec in Canaan, did not treat him aa 
authurliy on Divinity ; for when a famine pre
vailed lucre, Josephus says " he went down to 
Egypt to parUko of the plenty they enjoyed, 
and to become an auditor Of their priests, to 
know what they said concerning thq gods; de 
signing to follow them if they had heller no
tion*  than ho, etc. (Antlq B 1, U 8. Wbi*  
Tran*.)  These people practiced a multiform 
*y*lcm  of polylhcjem in the worship of a Bu 
premo BcIdr, or a.mquotheism In iho abstract, 
with tho use of images: 7'ho Israelites were, 
so blared In favor of this modo of worship—a 
family proclivity to which was shown by 
Richel—that they did not utterly ahandon 
idolatry untir their intercourse with Persian 
Iconoclasts during the captivity. From them 
the Pharisees learned tho formula of publicly 
repeating prayers, with a belief in being beard 
fQr their "'much speaking," a*  *bown  by 
Dintel—who was enrolled with the Magi, and 
docllnod to leave them on the edict of Cyras. 
After this they gradually becomo Indoctrinated 
In tho trlthelsm then'so prevalent throughout 
tho gohtllo world. / *

This divine trichotomy, knowh in Judia aa 
Brahmab, Vishnu, and Mahcsa; In Persia as 
tho Eternal, Mithras, and Ormuad, with diflor- 
ont nations? title*  In the Oriental and Occident
al mythologies, was tantamount in deification 
to modern triniUrlanism: Il was metaphy*lc : 
ally ixpounded by Plato in the Hellenjc 
schools of divinity four hundred year*  bef(/o 
the Christian era, as Bonreme good, R*ason  or 
Mind, and Psiche or Soul,—Mind being syn- 
onymou*  with Logis,-X>r Word, and Psyche 
jwsonlfleid In the Holy Ghost. A mod!flea*  
tlon of the Platonic exegesis or this divino 
hypostasis was sobre quenUy Incorporslod with 
Christian theology as a cardinal axiom of be
lief, consistent with the leaching of Jesus, un
der the title of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 
John, by becoming acquainted with Grecian 
philosophy al Ephesus, (where various creedi 
abounded) sa ball luted the Platonic term Word 
for Bon, <s set forth In the prologue to his 
gospel, and specified in bis first opislle. Tne 
trinai Idea of Deity being so vaguely treated 
In the New Testament, rendered it a subject 
of theological, controversy am«ng the pateistlc 
Father* ; but on the triumph of Albanaslua 
over ArUnlMB, a consolidation of the three per
sons in one', was declared.Orthodnx at the Ni- 
ósne Eenmenlcal Con cell, A D 333.

Through the arrcgsnt religious legislation 
and bigoted God idea of Moses, tho Israelites 
first set an example to the world of contemn
ing other creeds and forms of wonhip,—which 
sectarian prtjudioe has been inherited by their 
oflipriog, ths Christians, and sUll 
much to the detriment of true 
can bo said to the credit of his

« hin e u"-" irewv
> 3*1?»  I' in worablo Huy 

idolaters by the f-.llowri 
*rDeü -.......il- t_r.

gave no ere‘uragrtncni to the practice of hu 
man immolation to Daily, then common, and 
which was supposed by Abraham to bo a di
vide ordinance; yol tho conclusion is easily 
reached thwl if ho h.ad been arrested tiotoro ho 
il.-d from Egypt for his crime, an II with 
according to a reputed comm of b God. 
(Gen. 9:8) instead of survivin to infiite bis 

 

hostile bigotry with mors! IsyTs to those semi- 
barbarous Israelites, log geoerition*
would have been more ope^to the benign lu
ll leuce of those peaceful reformers who labor
ed for tbo good of. humanity ftom Baddba to 
Jesus, and thus have escaped, tho atrociouj 
wars and persecution that hlsVanatfciam en
tailed ip Cnrl>lianlty and Islamiim during tbo 
dark ages In Inaugurating »'mode of wor
ship eflaimed to be tho only true one.-ho adopt
ed a riido and partial Idea of Doily in congru- 
ity with hia ambition for coi quest and posses
sion,'\hal gavo hia followers liconso to kill, 
plunder, and Indlapriminalqly slaughter men, 
women and children of diflerent profession. 
He sougkt dot to convert; but to destroy them 
He evetf gavo such an Inhuman command a*  
toy1 leave nothing alive that breatbetb'," in 
the towns they look (DouL 20:16);thu» placing 
bis people in open b»nlility with the c villted 
world, and eupcrkiduclng the religious wars 
that afterwards olsgr'ced the ecclesiastical 
history of Christendom His inherent tendon 
cy to materialism, so counter cled psycholog 
Icil pr<i inception In excogitating a Being of 
worship rh croutor of the universe, bo could 
Dot conceive of «vch sn in'< lllgct <• j without 
personality, and'gro»»)y adhered t<> nri'hropop 
athy in divino attributes bv dscirdlng Im 
mutability, rcpfcarnllng Gun aa a p<r».»n that 
talked with him. wrestled with J<< >'< Me din 
ncr with Abraham, walked about -E len call
ing for Adam, sulj-cl to mobility and tho 
various sinful passions of man. such as i nl 
ousy, auger, hatred, revenge, cursing and 
swearing, with a sp<cial propensity fought 
‘OK- »-

The surrounding gentiles, c »temporary'with 
the Israelites, likewise depended on their gods 
in battle, hut regarded the Lnrd onlv ns » god 
of the hills, who could ry»t fiffhl s-< 'essfully 
on the plain (Jadg .1-'ll» I -Kgs. 23‘. With 
hia assumed help, lhe lsrae i'c-s g<ni\<lly »uc 
eroded in coot! cl with nd'v fcibea bu’ when 
powerful monarch*  like Bhlshacfc <d Egypt. 
Nebuchadn< nxx of Bibylon, or Veipiflan of 
R >n?e marched pielr a'mira prr'.os’ them 
tbry were invariably defeated —the cmiso of 
whc’i tbcir. writers ahrewdlv imputed 
faithfulness tn their war-god Though t^jy 
numbered more soldiers <>n the plains of M >nb 
than lhe ctmbincd kings of Cinaan could 
muster, they never could cot <oicr lhe I’hillk 
lines, who occupied a portion of the territory 
lhey coveted Tho Lord's chosen man David 
come on near being slain in the attempt-, that 
il was declared prudent for him to desist from 
further action In battle with them (2 Bam 2! 
16, 17) Il was through fear of them that they 
t<M»k a circuitous route /or Capaan when they 
left Egypt (Et 13 17 )

Their enemies. In to), rating the use of In. 
age«, did not »uppose an idol to c ^nsti'ute the 
Divino Bring, but merclv employed such sym 
bols to bring an idea of Deity within the rango 
of their comprehension, feeling assured that 
the devotion <xpressed for II would bo appro 
elated by the B.'ing represented. The Inter 
Ephesians di<! not believe the lm«ge which 
they had been taught fell down from Jupiter, 
lo be tbcir great Diltv himself; though by 

• wire stigmatized as 
were of M“aes. who were 

equally infatuated with lhe V'opian idea that 
Jehovah came down personally on Mount 
Binai. and after raising a fearful smoko, wrote 
an injunction with bls own finger on a atono 
tablet, forbidding tho use of emblems in wor 
ship By blending the worship of Diana with 
that of Jupiter In conmr'lon wiih hisdaughtcr 
Minerva, those pagan Ephesians evjnced a 
consistent degrw.pf veneration for f&malo es
sence in tho Trlnnv, that 1s irreverently ex 
eluded in tho partial male tripartite of Chris
tian triology.

AU ancient gentile denominations, like tho 
judicious town clerk of Ephesus, believed 
their respective systems of theology to be of 
divine origin, and e*cb  <<iually consecrated lo 
sacred purposes. Tho follower« of such reput
ed divino law givers and philanthropists as, 
Btky*  Monni, Cbrishna. Menu, Z »roaster, 
Gsuiama. Laotsc, Confucius and others, who 
did n*t  think tho u»o of image*  b su7jecl 
worthy of theological conlrtvorsy, or aocribo 
martial qualities to Dolly, were not disposed 
to make religious sentiment a pretext for war 
or aggression like tho pillaging Israelites un 
dor .1 >shua and his surceronro. andcona'quent- 
lv left a more clvllfzsj record. Tho c >do of 
Menu, m given In tbo Vedas—which is shown 
froTi*  the «Acred Kanskrlt to be older than our 
Bible—taught an idea of Deity quite as sublime 
as any conception reached through the intclli 
gence of Christian ontology. He says: " Tbat 
Bpirtt which Is .distinct from matter, is not 
various. Ho is ono, and beyond description, 
whose glory is so great that there can bo no 
image of bitn." .Thus an immaterial Being, 
wnoeciubfqulty is acknowledged, can havo no 
imigeuor an Arcbctypo in tho formation of 
man; and Instead of man being made in his 
Image, u xMoaes assumes, he merely made a 
Godin-hisown imago —Ex. 15:3

It, was from such supernal aspirants a*  
Menn, Z »roaster, and the. psychologists of 
Greece anterior to tbo Christian dispensation, 
that tho founders of our tbeblogy derived 
their spiritual Ideas of God and immortality of 
the souL_Tbo^Rh Pythagoras, Bocrates, Plato, 
and most of tbo Grecian philosophers, as well 
m tho Oriental ssges and theosophical gym 
nosophist*  of Itvila taught' future lifo,, this 
highly cherished doctrine wu totally Ignored 
by the Blnal lawgiver, who, through the 
whole coursd of his Jchovlstic Jurisprudence 
and feigned Intimacy with God Almighty, 
nover uUcrcd a.word In confirmation of a be
lief in an eternal or supramundsne state.of ex
istence. HI*  rellgiojudlcial economy limited 
rewards and punishment to this lif&only.

Panl. worshiped tho unknown God of the- 
gentile Athenians, but failed to solve the' 
mystical problem Involved in the inscription 
on their altar by refuting idolatry lo reconcile 
Mosaic theosophy with a crucified Gid. The 
ologlans and metaphysicians may now attempt 
it liko him, by advancing their abstruse the
ories on a Godnosd In trinity or unity, as based 
on tho tcceptod Inspiration-of the past, and 
bring their recondite theological mathematics 
into equatlonal order to define the attributes 
of a personal First Causo and preserver of all 
things, but with the benefit oiiclentific cod- 
ology in the analvm, an elucidation of\bo 
unknown Deity will (Nublless forever continue 
to bsffl) all human knowledge. When think
ing minds have c »mpltlely traversed lhe con- 
jcclnral domain of metaphysical speculation 
and become anchored on science, superstitious 
intuition on thosubj ci will yield to tramcand- 
ontal philosophy consistent with a cosmopol
itan ago of universal education, bnt not until 
eternity is completed can tho flaitb mind ex
pect to arrive at any adequate conception of- 
the Infinite, or comprehend what God Is,

For further particular*  on tho subject, see 
author’s "Criticism on the Theological Idea of 
Deity."

Richboro, Pa.
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year*  afterwards she camo to tho foiled States 
and in 185-1 united witl;-pic I 
of life, forming a vol tin* - i 
In every respect compW 
lheugbt and worked. Ia 18 
tbo publication of a radical papei 
guard— in advocacy oT Bpiritc

Annie Denton Critico.

I [Fr< in Common henre
i.'j Btinrday evening, March 27, at _ 

o’clock, Mrs Annio Denton Cr'ilgo passed to 
ibo other life, from Rivera'tl*.  Bin Bernard loo 
county, California, aged -1Í» years and 8 months 
K(lowing that our readers would be glad to 
lcafn something of the life aa<l character of 
one so nobly endowed by nature as was Mr*.  
Crldg-, we requested her friends to furnish us 
for publication a »ketch Qf her history, and In 
response havo received the following from her 
husband: *

Mrs. Cridge was bota ip Eiglaad, and raised 
In the Mcthodist-etaurch.kwhich she | lined at 
tho age of fturteeD; bat urnlprtaklng to obtain 
arguments to convince * freo thinking rela
tivo, sho reasoned herself out (Í all forms of 
orthodoxy at about the ago of eighteen. Bomo 
-------------- .«•-----------------»- ... . - «U - - la. A O a. a -

in all the relatiims 
uoloo, which was 

Together we 
157 we c »mmenced 

:r— Iht lan 
,____ _ ________ , _,._.tual!sm. free^
thought and co operative life, which we con•*  
llnucd until I860 Meanwhile she was also 
engaged in psychometric experiments and re- 
Rtaicbrs. which resulted in not only establish
ing a brjdge between tho present and the 
futuro Ufo. but in making il aU prcscnlkprov 
log that trei are, in tho form, spirits, having 
»pirltu <1 senses corresponding to the corporeal 
renifes llvr experimenta go even beyond or 
dlnafy spiritual phenomena, proving not mere 
ly that *’c </■>. hut that we sur
vivo tho mortal

These txpenmenta, and the resultant philoe 
ophy, have been partially embodied In a novel 
entitled "Is it Impossible!" contribjted to the 
/•rrvnf and the ' S iul of Things"; but the 
full tM-iriugs of the subject would have been ' 
more < xplicitly elated In her In another form 
had not the chango of state premsture'y oc
curred.

• She had a peculiar faculty for teaching 
children both orally and in print Far twelve 
month*  In 1859-00 she published u child's pa 
^-»pcr Sue realized most intensely the need 
of progressive literature- for children, which 
aboull not only negatively, but .positively, 
ombody the principio of free nought Spirit
ualism »n fthe (tioda of science F >r this
purpose^he pre -cd In manuscript, f.-ur vol 
urnes, embodi suitable incidents and con
versations fro «• Al the point of death, 
apptr '»7 sho rallied because she
fell 'tftal these volumes should l»o prepared and 
published In D.-combur ls7<i partly to raise 
money far this purpose, and partly to demon
strate that self-salvation for women lies in tho 
culture) of the soil, she left Washington for 
CsUf.imia t“ engage in orangp culture, I re
maining to furnish such im-int as m^ salary 
would permit. Buthope deferred," the eep 
aratioo from murh that w\s dear to her. the 
suspension of woik in the fields of reform,- 
" the misery c-f the Isolated household which 
she so detested,'(being an ardent believer in 
the ?<» operative household) overwork and 
posurc tiially caused n termination of her 
earthly life twenty years loo soon.

With the body emaciated to a »kclclon, her 
mind was clear to the hst.'aqd-firm an adamant 
In the faith of a continued eXlatcacp. Her last 
words lo mo, hd I kiis:d her lips on which 
Death had set his icy soil, were, "love la 
airongerlhan death "

Biace ahe ^acne to Ctbfornla her medium 
ship assumed an addition«! phase. Bbe saw 
spirits aa usual, but has been latterly controlled 
by them lo «¡faak tn priv de.

E i qdent addresses at her funeral were de- 
llvcrca by Dr J P Grcvco and J B Iz-vcland. 
I wa*  also enabled loTtlsto tome incidents in 
her experience as a medium, and to ouiIído 
tbo purposes of her life to thoso attending her 
funeral, uany of whom were orthodox At 
this timo my son saw her making passes over 
mo that I might he calm. Ho am! my daugh
ter havo subsequently seen her and heard her 
speak.

Thus has. passed to the spirit life, twenty 
years loo soon, a mind second to none, capa
ble, with proper conditions, of unravelicg 
some of the most intricate problems in psy
chology, «over which mere scientists vainly 
purxlc for generations, and till volumes with 
.conjecture where she had knowledge. She 
united tho intuitional with tho scientific to an 
extent which I believe tobo almost uncqualcd 
al present, and I fear, loft no ono-capable, at 
ofico, of filling her place In tho peculiar field 
oftbought and action which.she occupied.-

But both-ber chilJrcn are thoroughly ground
ed Io Spiritualism and freo (bought, and-of 
rare promise of future work. These arc my 
only earthly.consolation*  for the reparation 
from that life woicb wa*  so completely one 
with mice.

Other pregressive papers will obb’go by copy
ing so much of this notice a*  they may see fit. 
Her change of state baa thrown an me such 
labor and responsibility in buslnos's matters as 
preclude mo from doing full justice to her 
memory. P

* A. CniDOR.
'{irertid/r San Bernardino (i>, April 20 '75.

ex-

•The (.'root mid Steeple-'

Oar radical brother, and original and Inde
pendent thinker, Hudson Tuttle, is out again 
with another new work, under tho above title. 
He la ono of the few Investigator*  who search 
for the rood ct things, ar.d consider*  no ques
tion Bottled until harmony is obtained between 
tho facta of history and modern philosophy, 
l’ossesalng a highly positive character, hie 
mental biases and predilections are strongly 
marked; amj being emphatically Infidel In all 
that relates to Christ and Christianity, bls 
prime object seems to be the overthrow of all 
reMgtouaideas In sympathy with them. Iu 
this sphere of kctlon he I*  useful to society in 
Ila present rapid transition of religious thought, 
A the governor is useful In regulating the 
steam engine under high pressure.-

The object of this little wnrL ‘.'The Cfoss 
and Bteeplo," I*  to show that Christianity Is 
founded on the ancient phallic-religion of Indlar 

• Egypt and Byris; and that tho modern cross 
and church steeple were drlglnally modeled 
after tho emblems in use among them. Il seems 
to me that the work is defeclivo In historic de
tail, and on that account will be appreciated 
only bv the few who are familiar with the his
tory of ancient religions. The author says: 
"Of all the great religions, Christianity Is 
most purely phallic, as Is distinctly shown by 
comparing its doctrines and symbol*  with more 
ancient faith*.  By phallic Is meant tho wor
ship of the gencralivo principle*,  which la 
probably tho most ancient of all religions, and 
which, by It*  nnlversal acceptance by primi
tive man, has'given It*  precepts and symbol*  
to all other*,  even tho most clvli;x*d  people. 
Procreation, tho most mysterious phenomenon 
of nature, early attrictod attention! and, by 
analogy, primitive man sought to solve the 
problem of -creation. A*  ofisnrlng came from 
the union of malo nd female, to all thincs 
sprang from tbo onion of male and female 
gods, types of th^active nd pmive In na-

turn. Hence the reverence for those princi
ples—for iho sexual parts (the Phallus, male, 
and'thc Youl, female) as their types. These 
were carved or drawn, truo to naluro, and bo- 
camo symbols of tho male and fomalo princi
ples, and th.olr union tho expression of creative 
energy. Tho devbut worshipers bowed before 
these sculptured representatives. Tho uncul
tured instincts of primitive man- saw nothing 
impuro in tho act of generation, but consid
ered It one of the divine processes of creation. 
Were they Impuro thus to regard Ut Or are 
•wo Impure that we do oof so regard II!

In tho dim-and uudefloed pre historic ago. 
out of which tho distinct forms of 1’1 <r llclan, 
Assyrian, and Egyptian civilizations onorglxe, 
phallic worship*appears  to havo been unlvcr 
sal. ......
/M,tbb______________ ________________________
tho goddess Mvlltta, was the origin of all cro 
atod things. Virgil expresses tho Greek and 
Roman Idea, when bo makes the cor J igal act 
between Jupiter and Juno tho cause of toe pro
ductions of the earth. As at present iu India, 
the phallu» as an emblem of the Creator, Is 
found In all tho temples, and Is carried In ro 
ligtous processions. The Roman«, when they 
held their festival in honor of Venus, a pro
cession of women carried the pfuiUu»^ and pro- 
eentod.lt to tho goddess x

The celebrated French pbiloa*  pher, M Do

The supremo god of tho Assyrians wu \bound to they tho divino lv 
bo Procroalor. The union with his wifo, It steps In. " Woaro " «ay«

ipe Yet 
and If we 
and what

rented, it to the goddess '
The celebrated French pbiloa*  pher, M 

Voltaire, In his Philosophical Dictionary, un
der the head of "Emblems," says: "Tho 
farther wu advance eastward, the more preva
lent wo find the employment of emblems and 
figure*;  but, at the Bime time, the images in 
U6o are more remote from ou’r own xnaunc’s 
and customs. Tne- emblems 
most singular to us, arc thus? 
sacred use among the Indians, 
Syrians These people bore 
most solemn processions, and 
profound respect, the appropriate organs fok 
the perpetuation of the species—tbo symbols 
of life Wo smile at such practices, and c.nn 
aider these people a" simple bar-barianB But 
what would they have said to see us enter our 
temples “f worship wov<ng nt our Hides thu

Snow these *y<ubnls  of antiquity to a man 
of cl- ar >cnsc, but who has not heard them 
mentioned or a luded U>, and be will not havu 
the slightest Idea of tffeir meaning It Is on 
this arc >unt that I regard the "Cross and 
Hletpk” dekClive in historic data. The plain 
English of the matter contained In this llttl.- 
book it that tho Christian cross and church 
s'ecplc are incfc mod ti atmna of the emb'.ca » 
of tno phallic religion of ancient nation*.  "It 
was the assembly pf bishops at Nicta, In tho 
third century, who determined that thu cross 
Should be the emblem o’ tho Chrlsllau faith. 
In their bauds It was given a new meaning 
Thus I*.e  central ty.nbol of Christianity was 
stolen frjm the Pagan world. Tho devout 
maiden may blush to Itarn that tbo diamond 
ernes she wears on her breast ia only a dis 
¡wired phallus, and indicates almost the samo 
ides of tbo m«,»ro truthfn! symbol worn by the 
Egyptian ladles fourthoueand years ago ”

When tho villago steeple, of a Ireautiful 
summer evening, ia seen rising above the green 
ahadr, indicative of the Christian worship, wo 
pronounce II an inspiring object, and would 
not havo it removed from tho landeca 
our thought*  revert to ita origin; 
ask why churches have steeple*,  
the) signify, tho answer la not conducive to 
our reverence. Tho column, tho lower, tie 
minaret, tho obelisk, all have onerslgniflcancr. 
Tne n quircmcnta of architecture cover tho orlg 
Inal meaning. Tbo aspiring stceplo Isa typo of 
thopbsHu*,  and connected with tho " house of 
God,” baa a i urely phallic m« anlug If the 
slot plu is crowned with a dome. It refers to 
the YMsl, tho n-»vel stone type of tbo Mother 
G iddcss, of Ammon. of D.lphi. cf tbo shrines 
of Isis. When tho dome Is surmounted by 
the cross, thoro is completed tho symbol of 
tho phallic religion."

In reference to the developmonta of medorn 
Christianity, so called, the author holds tho 
following significant language: ,

Christianity, founded on phallic conccp 
lion*.  Is, tjuo to its origin, a religion of fool
ing and emotion. Iu bwla is tbo passions To 
them it makes iu strongest appeal; without 
them il is nothing. Ia it strange, then, that 
in seasons of "revival," under the phallic 
cross and steeple, the emotions overmaster tho 
intellect aod that tho orgies of Bsbylon arc 
repeated t Is It to be thought strauRo that tho 

■priest*  of this religion, although hold in check 
by tho civilization of our tin©a, uro, In pro 
portinn to their numbers, tho most licentious 
class! or that the strength of the church Is In 
tho female mombers, held under tho magnetic 
control of ".Minister*  of the Cress!" Ho 
add*:

" It is not with a sc< ttlig spirit I have stud 
led this interesting. »u!j:cl, which exhibits 
more than any other the vital sfll.istions of 
relMoa*  systems, however diverse, and reveals 
tbo foundation of them all. Because Chris 
tianily Is held to be tbo only truo system, of 
divine origin, and infallible, it becomes nec
essary to show Its human origin, and it*  rela
tion to tho *o  c tiled Pagan systems. Super- 
slltlon lurks In this stronghold, ready loqlutch 
the throat of civlliz\llon, and to dlilodgo thia 
foe of inankind^and throw tho light of truth 
through Ils dark duns, where dogmas arc made 
plethoric bv faith, la a necessity “f tho tlmo 
iho tMu-cA tho SUepie. tho Crou, nourish

io superstition on which they are founded." 
Thoso who desire to pernio tbi*  unique lit

tle work, can obtain a copy by rending ten 
cent*  to the Rai.toio Philcs-.iuiical I’onusn 
Ing Ilovnc CniCAoo
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Mobcn Hull mid the Fruiti*  of Fico 
Love. 

[From the Bo ton Her« d.|

It would seem from the article of Mr I) W. 
Hull ra Saturday's Hrhald, tbatto act forth 
the practical workings of free love Is Itself an 
" assault upon the character” of the ^ponies 
and exemplars of the doctrine, such as Mr. 
Mosas Hull. Ils says he Is sorry that I did not 
attack tho free lovers "upon"tho logic aad 
truthfulness of their views.” What if Mqie*  
Hull bat found It neoesrary to resort to falie- 
hood to cover up the fruits of those views as 
practiced, by himself—why don't you attack 
tho logic of our views?*  There Is no stronger 
loglo in my opinion than that of cause and 
efleo'. Mutos Hull, as long ago as August 
23. 18.78, published himself aa one who advo
cated and practiced promiscuity In tho 
social relatione. He confessed, or boasted, of 
his violation of "man made” social iu«tilu 
lions and laws. He was only practicing what 
he preached when ho deserted the mother ef 
bls children for another woman; and thoso who 
cannot see that the poverty of the abandoned 
mother and children, and their necessity oOfap- 
plying to tho pversoers of the town pogiWor 
relief, is the legitimate fruit of Mr. ^lull's 
theories and practices, are below the level of 
cither loglo or argument. Mosos Hull not only 
seta himself up aa a teacher, but ho published 
to tho world Ills "experience" and tho "de
claration" aimed by himself and that other 
woman, " Because," says he, (Crucible, March 
1.1875), " we wanted the world to have the 
benefit of our mode of life. It differs from 
the world, and we claim it is truer and better 
than any system yet pubU*htd.  We want It

crlticlsed, &Dd if thought «o»»d followed as an 
cximplc; therefore wo publish it, and Dever 
yet have wc had ono second's reirel." But 
when it comes to tho fruit of MrMlull's "¡node 

-of life," he doc*  not‘publish that, but trie*  to 
hide it from tho light by falsehood. And why 
should Mr. Hull have any "regret" when 
other*  bear tho burdens ard endure the misory 
that flow*  from bla modo of life! Bat it Ian 
"assault upon character" to point out tho 
resulta of Mr Hull's free love practices. If It 
Is an assault upon the character of those who 
runa Juggernaut, to show the mangled victims 
of tho sport, bo mach the worse for them nd 
their Jaggcrnaut Mooes Hull further declare*.  
In tho eamo article, that ho and ike woman 
for whom Mrs. Hull was abandoned, aro 

tw of divorce when 
iu. Wo aro " says ho, " os positively 

pledged to obey tho law which pulls ub apart 
ns thut which brings us together." But aro not 
children ( >f inf sntc'dt ) a legitimate con« quence 
—the natural result of tuatrelallon! And who 
will support ibras children after tho "divine 
law of divorce " step*  in! Bnall the abandon
ed woman do It alone; or rodai tbo lax payers 
of Boston help h<r do It! Will it be Just for 
M< sc8 to compel tho pooplc of B'Slon to rup- 
port his abandpned children, while he goes c fl 
to obsy the law Which draw*  him to‘another 

-wyiiian.! Ho will be Just as much bound to 
obey IhoJifUvlnc law of divorce" In tho next 
Instance, and will I c just as likely to repent 
the old game of throwing tho support of bls 
abandoned babes upon tho people- of 'aomo 
other town. And if he may do such tblcgs, 
so may the thousands « f those for whose bene- 
fit he publishes hie " mode of life" to be fol
low el "aa an example." Heaven pity the 
children.! Mr. Hull scemo to ihink. "the 
government" should orppHt hia children 
while he put the government in the crucible to 
dsslroy I’

What .Mr D W. Hull says about being "for 
the truth and tho truth only," and about tho 
quarrel being waged against Moses A Co., 
•- because we will rr<)t b<i hypocrites, becauso 
wo willard muar lie honest.’’ come*  with n 
very boi grace. Monco Hull linda It necessary 
to rovi r up the romito of bio ajutem by fnlst^ 
h‘H)<l and his friends who claim to bo cham
pions on " f-co speech " have suppressed as 
far u they could tho statements of fact made 
l»y those who declined to If publicly identified 
with him. Flint.

Tim! MyaterhutM Phi.
il N Maguire-write*  M follows in regard to 

Bpiriludtsm I z^man. .Montana Ter.:
Hpiri'.ual*  here, as every where else, wher? 

a Ip-.rll of f e |i»voMlg*ktl'»n  has been develop
ed is the tfi^niphnit faith; Mr» Muuiits, the 
medium-moth , <A./ cl*|rv>»yanlly  eec the pin 
in her child th tie «<•< ka before It made its an- 
prarancQ at tyc surface, and when she only 
knew her child had »«allowed it by having 
been io told by her spirit control, (thus proving 
•pint communion aa well aa clairvoyance), anu 
tho pin did come out < xactly at the time and 
plarc predicted by the »piritr.and Spiritua’iiti 
and .Spiritual lovcatigatora arc to-day in tho 
majority here, and iheir number is constantly 
increasing.

IIAIIIIITl, I». iti.. 6 <'lln(on Plärr 
New loll..

E- D. Babbits D. JH
PSYCHOMIST ANO ELECTRICIAN,

vrraiooow

BABBITT’S HEALTH GUIDE,
\ IliglHT . <N.i»r. . .tn.pl.- .n M ■elidi. Mani;.»). ■ Ulrv..wm<«.. i’.,r

e f<x«i -I.
Íioin-Jl>..ú>r farI Ilk. it Imux-n*.tb •«-».»•• tinWurth moro'than

BABBITT’S VITAL MAGNETI8M 
F

III.!
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<1 |k>m< riul law*  of Cure illitn •• a Kcli tire.h.l...) tyclMBlmtea •I" K..j.l.e M.rrl.-r itf li< ati'imt for HO dim-a» 
■»..re riferii«*  than Pru.-.I. J V A-’«'-i<- lUfcrlCe '-A. J. IMch. i all ihT<>ld •cl.i/.d medical >• V JfUNJ.»

V I' 
book.

ii'm-hIk Uhiin|U>Dllt f.-ici*  m;nln-< lhi>«r who Ikiioj»' woiiilerlul ncvnr.v "(An nl.lr rrvl«-- Of 111 IJr.iH n turn. • •
cheat! >t dontili- th.- price ” /hfflr»1. (¿.ar'/r/yI'rlrc tin llt-nltli Gnlil- «1 fur Vdial .Mak.-ncll-ni. . .-nr. for li.xh. *!  15

■••K->r -ale, uli«-f<-ili «n.l tciall. rethe»mce»rthl> 
p»i*2 ____  ___________________
TRUE SPIRITUALISM.

A cunei--. CMnprek<«.|i. •latenxnl of the prtntlplc» of 
T It I K M !• I IIITVAI.IH 31 

h« Hi.- viilx.r. l ApThe autliur itmi ail win» ui-h to mot.ffUruTil-.Ki-l th- 75/r*  /•AiA.x-My, -houMr»a<l hlj |itlh- work l*il<<-.  hound In r|nt!j. U» cent« ¡»■percorcr- Kiicnix •«•l-oi .nl<- uhabale and rcull. at Hu- Office Of till" |<aj«-r
W A V'Tir I \ An ‘"‘J* 0 hn-IncM part-

VV <l .> 1 I’j I > n«r with one or two Ibón-
•tod dollari lo take <h • ••!<*  dopartment of a rat no'act*  
urlng bailLC'r. at wr.lch a torlone uo to mt*-  *• “ 
energy »cd pcríoercnr-». 
on. or iddn-M » VAX 
dolpb St. Chicago ¡II.

an tc made, by hrf«r»r.«.<« oxchacved. Call WILL. MB. (O’) Weit Bin «idiots 
"WIE HAVE zfcç’.

.A.sr^j'tí.iN'rioiN i 
Farmers and Gardeners!

BEAD THIS!

Chufa or Souchie!
150 Bushels per Acre on 

Poorest Land.
' A new variety, «cry large, ewoet and ¿eUdoos for food. 
Aua for poultry, fatleiK more Ing» thin/VQ- aera of thf 
tamt land in fom. Thoro 1» nothing In tw^orld that 
fatten» tog» k) rapidly and thorooghly. and that give« 
•uch r weetneu to the float. Tbo cjop ntv»r fri!» when 
at all cultivated. ¡1 k^;« well throughout tbo 
tho ground, wtlch reudvre It only naceaaary to f 
a patch or a fl«ld. aa ne<d»d for bo<». and von i 
»bled to have bealtby and fat «wire al all 
year, without cne grain of con» or other food. J

SPECIAL RATES TO AGENTS 
Sampte pafkagei prepaid, by mail, 50 ey and fl

Money mnat be sent tn Re entered Letters; prepaid, or 
Poet Cfflce Orier. 6r II will be at the MtdeArisk. AU 
commantcatlo-ie requiring an anawer mn»t bate a »tamp 
tedored. AddrtM

° Cleveland, E. Tenn.
Directions for Planting:«
TWy »ho«M be planted 1» MUs, ISIoebee apart oce

aat tn cat* MU. any time tn May and no later than J«».
vtSaMS

eentod.lt



